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Work Of County Welfare Board
detailed In 9th Annual Report

Progress And Expansion
Keynote Of Future Prog-
ress, Officials Say

NEW BRUNSWICK—The Ninth
Annual Report and Guide of the
Department of Public Welfare,
Middlesex County, for year end-
ing (December 81, 1944, has just
been issued.

C. Raymond Wicoff is Super-

Pf c. Bamburak
Has 2nd Honor
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v c e r t i f l c a t e of
Merit for his work in the Kuro-
pcan Theater of Operations has
been awarded PFC. John Bum-
burak of the Medical Detachment,
4<>8th Infantry Regim«nt. This is
his second award for heroism as
one of those noted "medics" whose
ministrations to men injured, in
battle have saved so m%ny lives.
Last March VPU. Bamburak, who
Is the son of Mrs. Mary Bamburak
of 78 Roosevelt Avenue, received
the Brouie Star Medal.

This certificate, signed by B. F.
Hurless, hU colonel, sets forth:
"This Certificate of Merit is
awarded 'PFC. John Bamburak in
recognition of conspicuously men
tprious and outstanding perform-
ance of military duty for meri-
torious conduct in action against
the enemy in Germany on 10
April 1945. PFC John Bamburak
was an aid man attached to a
rifle platoon which attacked a su-
perior force with such fury that
although greatly outnumbered the
platoon killed fifteen of the enemy
and captured fifty prisoner!!, The
courage and aggressiveness of
W('. John Bumhurak reflects
great credit upon himself and the
military service."

visor of the Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, and the report was
propared under his direction.

In presenting the report Free-
holder Anthony S. Gadek, chair-
man, said in part; /•""

"jObetter public understanding
will be brought about it we, who
accept the responsibility in this
phase of government, report what
we have done, what we have been
able to do, and what jieeds to be
done. Public provision for care
is usually afforded when the pub
lie has full knowledge and under
standing. Therefore statistics and
graph angles of reporting have the
public in' a state of confusion-
this report is plain talk on the
subject <of Public Welfare in the
County of Middlesex. . . . My sin.
cerest congratulations to Mr. Wi
coff, Middlesex County Welfare
Board, the ever faithful staff of
employes who understand our
program and work for its suc-
cess."

The report covers the work
house, farm and jail, Weights and
MenaurpR, Educational Extension

(Continued on Page 3)
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Merck Visions
Bright Future

H A II W A Y — In response to
i.uestions about post war em-
ployment, Merck * Co., Inc. has
announced that the company is
ontinuing to operate a night

shift, has made no layoffs and is
continuing to hire help in a lim
Red way for chemical operations,
A number of local residents are
employed by this concern.

The following statement by
'resident George W. Merck was

»ent to all employees.
"Now that complete victory by

our armed forces and those of
our allies has come, we can bet-
ter appreciate the great efforts
the American people have made
during the war to start the world
on the road to a permanent peace.
Past on th,e heels, of victory are
the problertfl of returning to a
normal life.

"I would like to review the vi-
tal work we in Merck &, Co., Inc.
and the Merck Institute have done
during the war, but I fee.1 it is
more pressing to explain the
position of our business as we see
it todey.

(Continued on Page I)

Purple Heart Is Awarded
Pfc. Rodrigues On Luzon

WITH THE 3&TH DIVISION
ON LUZON — Private First
Class Jose Rodrigues of Oar-
teret, New Jersey, serving with
the 151st Infantry, 3«th Divi-
sion, has been awardod the Pur-
ple Heart for wounds received
in action on Mt. Vabang, Luwm.
He is back on duty.

He is also entitled to wear
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with
three campaign stars, Comba!
Infantry Madge und the Philip
pine Liberation ribbon with one
star. iPr\:. Rodrigues formerly
resided at 33 Pushing Avenue,
Carteret, before entering the
Army in July, 1942.

Saved At Sea
Cpl. Galbraith On B-29
Downed In July After

Tokyo Mission

BOTH BOMiBAlRDMiKNT WING
TiINlA'N—Their Superfort riddle
with flak holes and unable to fly
home, the crew of the B-SQ piloted
by 1st Lt, Irwin A. .Stavin, Brook-
lyn, New York, was forced ti
ditch as sea within 2O0 miles o
their home base at Tinian.

The huge ship was returnini
from a mission near Tokyo o,
July 1:» when forced to ditch. Tw
crew members were killed.

"lit waa a good job of ditch
ing," 2nd Lt. Donald J. Patqua
riell, Paterson, New Jersey,
called, "but we ran into troubl
releasing Ihp wing raft."

Thanks to their Mae West lift
preservers, the crew kept aftoa"
several minutes while getting thi
raft loose. A 'Navy TBM flyini
boat that was hovering ovei
downed B-20 dropped them Bii
other raft.

The crew was in the water fo
about an hour before being picket
up by a destroyer, Also in thi
crew waa Cpl. Bruce IS. Gatbvuith
Carteret, New Jersey, right g
,n«r. He is the son of Mr. and Mr?
P. iB. Galbraith of thi- Baat Ral
way section.

Wind Up
OCD Work
In Boro
Equipment Lent Community
Being Checked Before
Return To Owners

CARTRRET — Borough Clerk
AuguRt J. Perry, who was cus-
todian of defense equipment lent"
the municipality by outside gov-
rnmrnt agencies, now is charged

with returning such materials, and
yesterday issued the following
itatement:

"The Office of Civilian Defense,
in an effort to wind-up wartime
activity, is now anxious to check
stocks and inventories of all New
Jersey Municipalities to. the end
that all supplies nnd equipment
previously loaned may now be re
turned. '

"Accordingly, I have been in-
structed to check our stock with
government inventories as charged
to Carteret and to placethe equip
merit in suitable shape for prompt
return. *

"At a subsequent meeting of
the Local Office of Civiliai: De
fe'nse, the chairmen of the,various
groups were instructed to seek the
return of any and all supplier and
equipment loaned to members o
their respective group, receive
credit for such return from this
office where the records are kept
and then store the equipment at
the Columbus School where facili'
ties are being made' available.

"The public is invited and urged
to assist in this endeavor. Any per-
son may bring loaned equipment
and supplies to the Borough Hall
and receive credit for such re-
turn, Their group chairman's work
will thus be alleviated and the full
job completed within the short
time allowed.

"The Office of Civilian Defense
takeB this opportunity to tha-.k all
those who participated in this
most ncccaoury duty and assures
them that our Government's sin-
cere appreciation."

Ends War Duty

August J, Perry

All Boro Schools
Reopen Wednesday

Boro Industries Hit
Lightly By War's End
Jews To Usher In New Year 5706
With Traditional Rite Sept. 8,9

Rosh Hashanah sprviee* in
Brotherhood

bells ring
Wednesday for all local children.
In addition to those attending the
public schools, the two parochial
schools of the community also will
begin their year's work.

At St. Joseph's Church, Rev,
Paul Dwyer, OSM, the pastor, will
celebrate an 8 o'clock mass on this
opening day. On Tuesday music
students and new pupils will be
registered at the school building.
The teaching nuns of this parish
reached Carteret today from their
mother house in Wisconsin.

At Holy Family School the
church pastor, Rev. M, A. Ko-
nopka, will celebrate a masB on
Wednesday, also at 8 o'clock, and
new pupils will be registered
here on the opening day. ThesS
include youngsters who will at-
tend the kindergarten.

POSTAL WORKERS' HOLIDAY
CARTERET—Only .peci»l d»-

liTary mail will be despatched
from the local Po«t Office on Mon-
day, it w»» announced by Poll-
matter William J. Lawlor, and
the building will be closed for the
holiday.

CARTBRKT The year Mflt?
in \ht Hebrew cnlonilar will be
marked September R and it at the

tlv
o f

I«r«pK On September 2 at in A.
M. S'lichas Rcrvices will be con-
duced* by Rabbi Morris Bsker of
Orange. In celebration of Roah
Hashanah services will b< held
September 8 and 9 at 7:30 P. M.,
and on September 7 at 7 P. M.

Rosh Hashanah, or the New
Year, is considered the Day of
Judgment (Yom Hadin) when all
mankind Is judged by the Cre-
ator and the fate of each individ-
ual is inscrib&i in the Book of
Life, Roflh Hashanah also inaugu
rates the Ten Days of Penitence

Y'mr T'shubah), the most
solemn season in the Jewish cal-
endar, which has been net apart
for introspection and self-exam-
ination.

An outstanding featuife of the
Synagogue Service Is the blowing
nf the Shofar or ram's horn, to
intensify the spirit of reverence
and solemnity with its stirring
call. The Sabbath which falls dur-
ing the Ten Days of Penitence is
called "Shabbat Shubah", the
Sabb»th of Repentence, due to the
fact that the prophetic portion of
the torah read at the morning
service, is taken from Ho.Wft
and b e g i n s with the word
"Shubah," which literally means

(Continued on Page 3)

Navy Reports
BrechkaWork

GUAM, Aug. 16—Edward G.
Brechka, fireman, second c.lasR,
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Brechka, 21 Mary Street,
Carteret, N. Ji, serves aboard the
ISSS iBon Hommc Richard, one of
20 aircraft carriers in an armada
of 133 combat ships that aided in
forcing the surrender of Japan,

The Bon Homme Richard, iden-
tified by Fleet Admiral Chester
W. Nimitz, Comtnander-in-Chargc,
Pacific, as one of the ships of the
line under Admiral
Halwy, commander,

William P.
3rd Fleet,

VJDay Fracas Puts Chomowicz
In Hospital With Injured Head

Long Record
HauntsRodnak

WOODBRIDGE - - Because he
has a lengthy police record, Vin-
cent Rodnak, 70 Warren Street,
Carteret, received 'no sympathy
from Recorder Arthur Brown
when he appeared In police court
on a complaint of being drunk
and disorderly. Rodnak was fined
$100.

The €arteret man was arrested
by Patrolmen Thomas Lockie and
Horace Deter at the Middlesex
Hotel on complaint of Joseph
Galaida and the officers testified
that their prisoner *as abusive.

Recorder Brown, before fining
Rodnak, read the litter's record
which includes causing death by
auto, driving after revocation of
license, obtaining a license by
misrepresentation, drunken driv-
ing and several complaints made
against him by his wife,

FUTURE WACS?
CARTERET—A daughter was

born yesterday in Perth Ainboy
General Hospital to Sgt, and Mrs.
Frank .Wrublenski of 188 Ran-
dolph iStreet. Anther new arrival
is the daughter of Cpl and Mrs.
William Teleposky of 14 Wheeler
Avenue, who arrived Wednesday
at thtt aamt' institution.

Hews From The Services
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Joseph Medwick of the Mari«e3
arrived Wednesday at his home on
Leick-Avenue to upend thirty days.
He'has been in the Pacific War
Theater for the past twenty-nine
months, most recently on Oki-
nawa.

« « •

PFO Prank S»ks<m, aon of Mrs.
Julia Sftkfwn of 133 Longfellow
Stree and huabund of Mrs. Mary
S*k«on, has reached the Redis-
tribution Station at Fort Ogta-
thorpe, Ga., after twenty-three
months in the BEO. He served u
Bwltchjboard opurator in the U«tf
Artillety and holds the Good Con-
duct Medal, iHTO and ATO cam-
paign ribbons. j

Joieph M* Mudr»k, AM82/O,
ion of ¥r . and Mrs. August Mud-

k f XVI ^»n»t Street, and Ed-rak of

ugust
eet, and Ed

not, j

close to Tokyo with Task Force
»8 to launch planes against Japan
in the Aim! liays of the war. •

* » •
George Sheridan, III, recently

discharged from duty M Staff Ser-
geant in the Air Corp», and hi*
wife, have returned to live in Car-
teret aftar some ttm.« In Denver,
Col. They mu thi son »nd daugh-
ter-in-law of Police Chief and
Mra. Sheridan of the 'fitst Rahway
section.

PoHs Objected To Hav-
ing Son Tossed In Air;
Fight Resulted

CARTERET--What had buen
thought to have been an unevent-
ful celebration of V-J Day in Car-
teiut, at least ao far as serious
consequences go, now is revealed
to have produced one incident
which has kept a local tavern
keeper in the hospital ever since.
He is John Chomowici, proprietor
of the establishment at'Roosevelt
and Salem Avenues. Meanwhile
Robert Potts of 59 Mercer Street
is out on $300 bail pending ap-
pearance before the Grand Jury

Pvt Walter Katfina>ln now is
at Fort,Sill, Okla., to the 8rd Bat-
talion, DAT, FAS,

M/Sgt. John
been assigned to
MteB., after thirty
which he went ,ty '

H 1

Mrs.
and Mr», Qti

i has
lelby,

furlough
York and

and

O'Brien Is Speaker
For Installation

C A RTERET—Edward F.
O'Brien of Emerson Street, for-
mer employe here of the United
States Metals Refining Com-
pany and now an organiser
for the International Chemical
Workers Union, A. F. of L.,
spoke at the meeting of the
local group Wednesday night.
This meeting W»B held, in Fal-
con HaH and attended by W>0
members. Officers of the union
also spoke, the opening talk be-
ing given by the newly elected
president, Arthur Craney. These
new officers were installed, and
refreshment!) *ere served after
th« business program.

•Others who took office were:
Vice president, George Clark;
recording secretary, Peter Pa-
nek); financial secretary and
treasurer, Leon Curran; ser
geant-at-arms, Kaztmir Piince
of Rahway; trustee, William
KM of Perth Amboy; guurds,
Anthony Litus and Frartk Smith
of Rahway.

100 Years Celebrated
By Mother Of Mrs. Miles

CARTBRiET —Mr. and Mrs.
Rusaell L. Miks of Atlantic
Street are at Mt. Washington,
Baltimore, Md., to attend thju
celebration .of the 100th birth-
day of Mm. .Milea' mother, Mrs.
Alice Ann Tkomw of that pl»ce.
Among the gifts sent tot tho
occasion u a portrait of the
centenarian, painted by Mrs,
Miles' daughter, Natalie Mile*
Kuclnski of Carteret. Mrs-
Thomas |p In excellent health
and has an excellent memory
of the *drninUt*iMoB of Abra-
ham Lincoln «» President.

;in charges of atrocious assault
anil buttery.

In his statement to the police
Potts anid that he war, in tlu> tav-
rn early in the evening, and that,

Chomowicz "felt very j;ood,"
Potts related further that his wife
came to the tavern, stood outside
herself but sent in their young
son to ask his father to come
home. Chomowicz, according to
the statement, picked \tp the child
and tossed him into the air sev-
eral times, to which the father
objected, fearing the boy would
be hurt. An argument ensued, he
aaid, and he pushed Chomowicz so
that he fell, striking the back of
bis head and becoming uncon-
scious. 'Dr. S. S. Messingei or-
dered his removal to the hospital.
He is reported suffering from in-
juries to his head and a punctured
ear drum.

Police recently succeeded in
getting Ann Podovano back to her
home in Staten Island after many
hectic hours with her in which the
efforts of Chief George Sheridan,
several officers, two; women em-
ployes at the Borough Hall, two
priests and two physicians had
failed to determine Who she was
and what ailed her.

She finally gave up her mas-
querade of amnesia when talking
to two other women employed at
the Borough Hall. Her parents

(Continued on Page 3)

Wadiak Is Commissioned
Maritime Service Office*

CARTEREl' Michael Wudiak
Jr. of Randolph Street wiw com-
missioned an ensign in the Mari-
time Service at ceremoniia on
Tuesday at Fort Trumbull, New
London, Conn, Relatives and
friends witnessing his graduation
were. Mrs. Michael Wadiak, Mr.
and Mrs. Josuph Wadiak and Stan-
ley Niemiec, all of Carteret.

Ensign Wadiak was awarded a
certificate of merit.in engineering,
and then given a few days leavu
which h*e spent at home. lie re-
ports at its expiration for further
study at New London. His
brother, Lt. Joseph Wudiuk, has
reported to Fort Dix after thirty
days leave here, following thirty-
three month? overseas.

sent waves of planes from her
flight deck to bombard Jap cities,
factories and airfields in the final
days of the war.

The victory was made possible
through the courage of men like
those on this carrier. The morn-
ing of the first attack' on the
Tokyo area, the men sat down at

2> A. M. for breakfast. The radio
blared out with an electrical tran-
scription of "I'm Dreaming of a
White Christmas." Eyes drifted
off with each individual dream or
memory of a happy Christmas.
"Let's go in thd get this damned
business over with," somebody
snapped. The men emptied their
trays and went off to their battle
t&tions.

Polio Kills Son
Of Former Resident

CARTEREt—Funeial services
were held Tuesday afternoon for
ten-year-old William John Wilson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William Wil-
son of 2185 Ludlow Street, Rah-
way, who died ln-Jersey City Medi-
cal Center Sunday of poliomye-
litis. Mrs, Wilson is the former
Mias Alvera Bednar of Carteret,
and her mother is Mrs. Louise
Bednar Kovacik. The family also
have a number of relatives in
Carteret.

The funeral service was con-
ducted in the hospital chapel by
Rev. Henry Mackin, chaplain of
the Institution, end burial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, S«hway.

(Continittd on Page 3)_

Back To Civvies
Yapczensky Out oi Navy

In 72 Houri; Had
45 Pointi

CAR.TERBT — Frank Yapcien.
sky has arrived at his home on
Jcanrtte Street with an honorable
dischargo from the Navy, ond
believed to.be the first Carteret
man discharged under tho newly
established point systcln. He had
forty-five points, one moro than
required for discharge,

Ho saw much combat service
after his enlistment, and was one
of a group of 150 men processed
in an experiment to determine
how quickly discharge could bi
effected. He was the first of thus
group released, and was a civilian
within seventy-two hours after th
processing began,

He i» a former employe of tht
Unted States MeUls Refining Com
pitny and is expected to return t
work shortly at this plant.

7-W Union Seeks Increase,
Limits Work To 40 Hoars

CARTE'RET —At a general
meeting of the United Electri-
cal, Radio & Machine Workers
of America, C.I.O, Local 440,
employes of the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation, members of the
Local Union overflowed thu
Union Hall with the men stand-
ing in the streets. They decided
by unanimous vote to uphold
the policy of the national union,
to share the work by limiting
their hours to 40 hours a week.
It is believed that this will help
the employment situation in
this area. They also voted to
ask a 20c genewl increase
per hour to help make up loss
of pay due to the reduced work
week.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.

Louis Peterson of Pershing Ave-
nue went to Atlantic City this
week to observe the thirty-sixth
anniversary of their marriage.

Unemployed Are
From Nearby Fact
PRESS Surrey Re
I'ARTHtKT"--"with the

xception tif the
Corporation, which
number nf its employes to jfl
to meet its U. S. Navy cunti
during the war, local in da
plsnU prctr-nl n picture
greatly encourage those d
ent on their operations for * '
lihood. Generally, jobs now
are secure, us f»r H« (V«r o n '
predicted, and in many
new workers arp practically |
ed for.

One plant, the Renjtmin
Paint Company, plans to intr
its production, with conteqt

pportuiiitiM for employi
Still others report they are
ing men, and in some in»t
women, daily, when they dan
them.

No USMR
At the largest local plant

United States Metals Refill
ompany, it was stated:

has been no change In wor
conditions or labor required
since the ending of active
tilltiei. Our present toUl wor
force is about l,9&0. We
predict anything 'because of
uncertainty surrounding gov
ment owned metal stocks."

The Metal & Thermit Cor
tion, still on a forty-eight
week, is "neither hiring nor
Ing," a representative told
newspaper. About 2HK) person* i
employed here and the end
hostilities in not expected to all
its operations to any extent.

At the General American 8ti
age and Terminal Corporation I
manager, Kdward A, Dolan,
that the average of 125 to 146 i
ployes Is being maintained, I
the return of veterans i* awti
eagerly- iRight now "government];
work is at a temporary standstill;*/'!
Mr. Dolan reported, "bu$ the Oft/fi
portunity is being used to catch ; |
up on maintenance work n--'—^'8

hsd to put off durini the
rush." This plant has used raanjr:'"3]
women aa extra employes from '
time to time, so that the lack of
work for theac women at present
i» not 1-on.sidered u lay-off becauH.':•:
thin particular group never wai
employed steadily. '•?

Wllliuu. N*o* M « .
The I. T. Williams LurabM;=

Company, still on the forty-sifki^
hour week, is rushed with orders;;,
keeping all its women employaii-i
who were hired during the *«,;)
and "taking on all the new people
we can get." This was stated by'1

the local manager, John Mlllw,' ].
The Weatvaco Chlorine Pro*i ; |

utts Corporation has 'bten "hiring
a few people every day," it* miH*'!
ager, Q. H. Rooney reported",
still seeks wore workers,, |n
classifications. About 300
now are employed at this ,_„
and the end of the war meant i l n ^ l
ply abandonment of one phase -
it* production and an increase
others to absorb it.

At the Benjamin Moore Cott- 'Ji
pany the statement asked for "

65 flWb. £tar* 65
• The ilames which follow are those of gallant he-
roeB. THey are the names of brave men who went
away, t/ieir hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lid in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.

80 S t Elizabeth Members
Sue Will Szohe Take Vows

C A R T B 8 E T — Miss Ethel
Ssoke became Sister Mary Salva-
dor op Tuesday when the re-
ceived htsr habit and white veil as
ft Sitter of Divine Charity. Sli«
took her vows »t th« order's house
at Rowbank, SUUn UUnd. Bcv

k Hajoi, WM, p«t«r of fit.

p
Wall*r jftaranowikl
JoU T. B»rlik
Joupb Btrntth, Jr.
SUalty P. BUUcki
Anthony Mickkel BryU,
Bull Capp
Walter C*pp
Edward Ctrlton
D*ni«I Ci*«y> J''
Joitpk Ct»r«poo
Htrold D. Clifford
Willkm W. Colftn
Domla|ai Corriw
NUkoU* I
LouU 8.

Andrew J, KoncU
Andrew Robert KOTIUUT

Alb*'t F Krii»k
Robert Peter Kub»U
Vincent J. KurdllU
William S. KurJyU

Jr- UdiiUw Linickl
Albert Mactn.k
Mlchctl M.rko
John J. M«rkowit»
John Mwtey, Jr.
Andrew Me>twy
Oicar Metquito
St.nl.y J. Millk
NUbolM Mln«»
PeUr Now»kow»ki
Wdler B. Ovwhelt, Jr.
Stephen.

Timothy DOUOTIB

Edwird J. DudU
Johb Duff*
Lo«l. DtJniUr

The Press was given by John E . , ; i
Sweeney, who said this paint *"*
tory had operated during th*
on only 16% of its normal
of lead, and since 1942 on bltf!
40% of its needed supply of
sential oils and fats. Because
this paints and varnishes to m|
full civilian need* were not
duced, and the firm now is
ing production to meet orders 1
overdue, "Not only are we
laying anyone off," Mr.
said, "but wi> anticipate hlrli
more people." lie added fur
that the tlrin pliuis expansion
other directions, and still is wof!
Ing to fill government orders
completed before V-J Duy.

Oil Wwk SubU

Milton J. Karr of the
Oil Company said employ
there is stable, and more help i
is needed. There have been
lay-offs, be reported, and 110 ]
sons tti'f oo their puyroll. '
James R. Rcrry Oil Company, em '̂f!
ploying1 about thirty persons,
"keeping its same people."

At the fertiliser plants,
called although all manufacture^
other lines of chemicals, crop
ment also appears stable,
consideration givon, huwever, ,<|
the fact seasonal increases in :
du'Hion give 4 certain fluctiutl
each year during the Spring 1
Fall. The Virginia-Carotin* 1"
cal Company, employing about!
penom, Ii "keeping what w« i
now, and most of them have!
with us a long lium." The As
can Agricultural Chemical
psny U hiring laborm daily,
they are available and hai *
rani complement of B00 •mp"
There are only « 0 on '
now, it WHO stated by
Peterson. The Armour
works "in not hiring nwmy
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Mea; Books At Library
By LORETTO M. NEVILL

( ARTKHFr Bunks by l\v»
very popnhii modern writers nre
amiiii? our Intpxt arrivals. Otn> i*
"Tliroupli These Fires," by <!r*ce
Iiving.'tmi Hill.

In the bout and misery nf battle
thi»ie ionics to Benedict Uarron,
like II draught of conlirrjr water,
the memory of n guidon-haired
little l?iii swinging on n g.ite far
in time and space frmn his pres-
ent life. His present jo!> is to get
through those fir«s to he enemy —
the (jrimnd. covered with fearful
flames, hail to be retaken. Bene-
dict, B.irron KO"^ funmril—to
death, likely But he wnkM in a
hospital nnil friini there writes to

«Alvxia Kendall. »

fn the meantime Loxio hm been
hnvini; tribulation;, of her own —
the death nf her dt voted mother,
tht1 vi.'itiitiim of ii disagreeable
MepyHei whose husband has gone
to war, and their three unpleasant
rhildren. I.ejiie copes as best who
can. In the end, however, the step-
sister's husband reclaims his fami-
ly nnd Benedict Barron claims
•Lexie -showing her the way to
the Ciod whom she knew vaguely
but intimately us did he. This is
a story of war a,nd the renewal of
fnitli.

Social - Personal
Mis. 3. 'iervnup Nevill and h?r

daughter Anne, of Lowell Street,
are vacationing lit Oulpopper, Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (leorge (iavalet*
of Washington Avenue nre on a
vacation at Point Pleasant. Their
snri-in-law, John B. Herczogh, has
arrived in Europe on a special trip
for the War Department for
which he is an injector nf muni-
tions.

John (ipilloflki of Lowell Street
is v'acntioning at Point Pleasant.

John Rocky of Emerson Street
is u patient at St. John's Hos-
pital, Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Franklin
of Washington Avenue and their
two sons have returned from a
vacation at Franklin, N. J., in SUP-
sex County.

Mrs. Nellie Ritschy, of Lafay-
<>tli. Ktvpol, is I'lilerlainiiiL' Miss
Florence Wood, of Lawrence, L. I.

, ' Of an entrrrly rtifferont sort it
"|ti vil's Work,'" by Carolyn Wells.

I A IIPW high pitch of thnll nn
bafflement !s Carolyn Well
achievement in her most recent

Homing Stone mystery. Al the
country home of Adrian mid lean
Forrest, where a house party
in full swing, fvnciiK wan not
a gentlemanly pastime but the
main thought In everyone's mind
There w»g a tournament coming
and almost all the fluent* were
enthusiasts. Rut sport wan sud-
denly transformed into somethin»
grim and threatening when, after
an evening practice round, one
o,f the partners fell to the floor
dead. Fleming Stone wss called
to help the bewildered group il
.rover what the small scratch on
the back of the victim's neck could
have hud to do with his death
what had happened to a
will. A few appirtntly innocuous,
objects in the medicine chest lead
the great dctcetiv- to n solution
of tha mystery, yet not before a
second person had died fromUhe
stab of a fencing foil. Carolyn
Wells shows her finesse in plot de-
velopment, her command (If sus-
pense and foreboding, in this ex-
citing new mystery.

Clarence Dalrymple, of- Lafay-
ette Street, and Dr. M. E, Streen,
of Newark, are on a week's fish-

RiveT.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0143

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Wood bridge
We tell good tr»n»porUUon,

not inorelj mod can.

Martin Kchmitzer of Lafayette
Street id confined to his home by
illness,

Miss Ann Chnmra of Roosevelt
Avenue and Miss Florence Mud-
rak of Iifick Avenue are back
from a Htay at the shore, Also
returned from the shore are the
Misses Helen and Genevieve
Breehka of upper Roosevelt
Avenue.

Mrs. Mary Ardos and her son,
PFC. Andrew Ardos, of Coaldale,
Pa., are here visiting the former's
mther, Mrs. George Chamra, of
Roosevelt Avenue. PFC. Ardos is
on thirty days leave after service
in Italy and wears the Purpl"
Heart with cluster and Good Con-
duct Ribbon.

Medical Television
By using television telephones it

will be possible for the postwar aur-
Eton to examine and diagnose the
external infirmities of his patients
at a distance. Such a television de-
vice will soon be on the market.

Trm h Hit

Sunn DougUi, portr«v<n«[ "Toni Mallottt" in NBC't "Front
Ftrrell," docio't h**« to be coached on how to play her curr*nt
role of a young Czech American. Sunan hertelf ii a Ciech, hav-
ing left her native '"nd at the- outbreak of the war.

Miss V/ulf Is Hostess
To Honor

CARTERET—Miss Erica WuU
•ntertuined recently at her home

in'Jeanette Street at a surprise
miscellaneous shower for Miss
Blanche Stnolensky, who is to be
married tomorrow to Lieut Fran-
cis J. Hasek.

Miss Wulf's guests were the
Misses Joan Moss, Helen Fistes,

| Ailene LaBner, Julia Gyure, Doro-
thy Overholt and Sylvia 'Price and
Mrs, Gus Wulf of Carteret; the
Misses Sylvia, Helen and Eleanor
Broiiak of South Plaiafield,

Loss in Firm Accidents
Enough time was lost from farm

accidents last year to have pro-
duced live buf#iels of wheat tor eacli
of the 137,0011.000 persons in the
United Stales, says National Safety
nmiU'il

Every type of towing ma-
chine it terviced here.

Our wide parti stock, mod-
ern thop equipment and train-
ed personnel meant A-l «erv-
in- at ill ode it cott.

— DON'T WAIT —

DO IT NOW

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 ye&rt of knowing How''

1464 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY

Railway 7-2956

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completed In 3 Days
One of N«w Jer»*y'» belt equipped iUp»

•, OFfiN 8 A. M. TO a P. M.-

(I m mm\u 0L,

Merck Visions
(Continued \rom Page 1) •

"The headlines in the news-
papers have been anything but
comforting to industrial workers.
1 want to aay right now that
Merck is in a favorable position
compared >vith most, war indus-
tries. We can be thankful too that
we do not have the reconversion
problems of re-tooling and re-
equipment of most other indus-

Already Equipped
"Our plants are already equip-

ped and geared to handle civilian
business. Of course, the emphasis
on products will change. Produc-
tion of some chemicals will in-
crease while others will decrease.
Where this happens our workers,
as far as possible, will be trans-
ferred to the products in demand.

"Already we have received
heavy cancellations of govern-
ment orders. Additional cancella-
tions are to be expected. How-

ever, we undoubtedly^ again will
receive orders from the Army and
the Wavy since they are going to
use our products for a long time
to meet the needs of our occupa-
tion forces in Europe and the Pa-
cific. UNKRA will also require
many of our products. Order*,
from these sources may help to
close the gap more quickly.

"We are now giving intensive
study to matters of working hours
and ratcB of pay. In order to pro-
vide maximum employment, we
are planning to return to a nor-
mal work week of 40 hours on
October 1st. (For hourly paid
employees, the first pay-roll week
after October 1st). Some upward
adjustment in base pay rates will
be made at the same time to com-
pensate in part for losses in over-
time pay.

"Tptul future employment in
our company is going to depend
on our ability to develop new pro-
d u c t ^ to increase our peacetime
aateS^Bver pre-war flguffcs, and to
offer the world the finest chemi-
cal!! at the lowest prices. In a
highly competitive market this
will sail for our utmost efficiency,
ingenuity aiid effort.

Canada's Lake Area Computed
Canada's lakes have a greater

nreavfhan all the land in New Zea-
l.:lld.i

General Mason
Work

HENRY J. NEARY
507 Francis Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-2243

It's In The Bag •
For You

Hey, fellow, whatta you
know? Our new Fall hats
are in and we have one set
aside for you,

Come in today and grab
your new F*H Hlat right
out of our hands. They
all are going to please
You as they pleased us
when we unpacked them.

Soft Fall shades. Hafd
wearing quality. Aa Usual,
priced just right.

19MMI4S

Our 65th BusJnett Milestone

BR4EGS
SMITH «** KING STS.

PERTH AMBQY
CLOSED WILY • r. M.

EXCEPT UiftJlUPAY I P.M.

T
<o Fuf» an4 Flurrying

We'll Do the Worrying

P1*B T«ur meali in cool conn-
fort toil iiunmer . . . by plan*
•UQf to (Una wllh ui. You'll
be (tad you came , . . nnd
•a wilt w«!

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 49<

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

34 Yanks Balk
Enemy 'Chutists

In Philippines

Outnumbered Americans,
Hold Off Force of 200

Jap tarachutwta.

LEYTE.-How .Tap parachutist
ntar,Leyte airfield were held off by
34 outnumber*!! American* wai de-
icrib«d by a Fifth Alt Ffirct two-P
currier surgeon.

Ma). George Murphy of PaterKm,
N. J., told how the flitn and ground
crewmen stood fait through the
night of December 0 and fought oil
the parachutists shortly after dawn
near San Pablo on eastern Leyte.

Of the 34 men, only 12 returned to
the American lines. Four pilots, a
roinniuiilcatioo officer and 17 enllat-
ed men Hie missing.

Murphy said he counted 24 enemy
tr.inipoit planes gliding in low over
Leyte'9 central mountain range.

"It was about 8 p, m. and thtr«
had been a brilliant red sUnset," he,
said. "The sky was still' (lightly
gray in the we«t. It was too dark
to see the 'chutists fall, but thefe
was a terrific ack-ack display, and
I did see two transports crash in
flames." .

Go Wo EUdtnt>
The Japs took to the woods and

remained in hiding until 9:20 a. m.
of December 7, when the men were
in the mesa hall eating breakfast. A
small number of Japs were spotted
and fired upon ss they advanced
frnm a nearby rice paddy.

Th» troops withdrew quickly to
their foxholes. And soo,n nearlŷ lOO
Japs charged the mess hall.

"About a dozen Filipinos were In
the mess hall. They didn't have a
chance. They were slaughtered,"
Corp. Thomas Benedett of Ken-
tucky «aid.

"We had carbines, forty-flvea and
one Tommy gun. The Japa had light
mortari and grenades, as well a*
machine guns, It was one heck of
a situation.

"I taw the boy with th« Tommy
gun—he's a master sergeant from
T«a* named Bet̂ pn—snoot down
eight Japs."

Benedett lay low for several
hours, then determined to escape. He
tunneled bii way under a log and
crawled on his belly to high grass.
Then he made a final dash to a
fringe ot trees.

Stops to Save Officer.
As Berzedett ran he heard a moan

and returned to find one of his of-
ficers seriously wounded by mortar
fragments. He picked up the officer
and staggered on blindly.

Machine guns began firing from a
new direction as Berzedett struggled1

along with the wounded officer. In
desperation he stopped and waved
his arms. The machine gun fir*
stopped.

"Those machine guns were ours,
and we were safe," he said.

Betson and his Tommy gun also
escaped.

Host ot the Jap parachutist* es-
timated at 200, were mopped up
during the day.

Cartetet Soldier

POftT REAOINfi PFC. Mil-
vln Brotiifhton, at, 14 Burlington
Street, Carteret, stationed at
Fort Dix, was seriously injured
Tuesday when a par ho wa* driv-
ing on WoodbriHge Avenue near
the Midway Garage, figured in a
collision with another car driven
by Michael Matrbka, 33, 24 Union
Street, Carteret.

Brouyhton was taken tn the
Perth Aniboy General Hospital
in the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad ambulance where he re-
ceived treatment for possible con-
cussion, possible fractured jaw
and laceration of the lipR, He was
later removed to Camp Kilmer
Hospital in an Army ambulanoe.
A small flre which followed the
accident was extinguished by the
Port Reading Fire Co. Mr. Ma-
triska, who w»s uninjured, was
booked for "investigation" and
then released pending the out-
come of the soldier's injuries.

TO AND SERVICEMEN
CA'BTiKUfcT — Members of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of Star Land-
ing 'Post, VFW, will Ire in charge
of the Servicemen's Center tomor-
row, according to plans made
Tuesday night at a meeting at the

jhome of'Mrs. Ursula Freeman in
Lincoln Avenue. This meeting was
for members of the auditing oom
mittee. At the last general meet
inf Mrs. John Mucba And Mrs
Mary Barry were honored on their
birthday*. Two new members will
be welcomed at the meeting sched-
uled for September IS, and a joint
session with the post will take
place during the Mime month.

N»dloB's Safest City
Milwaukee, WIs., has been

awarded top honors as the safest
large city tor pedestrians In ths
country in the IMA national pedes
Irian safety contest. Despite a na-
tional Increase ot 1 per cent
In pedestrian fatalities in 1944 orer
1943, Milwaukee showed a reduc-
tion of 39 per cent in the number ol
pedestrian deaths as compared with
1942 and 1943.

Ceiling price on civilian
set at ?l,fll90, f, o,d b. Toledo.

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance...

Representing Boynton Brother*

' ft Co. Oter 25 Years

Tel. WooAridgt 8-1592-J.

t

Every Repair Job
Quuant«*4. For
n«w parts or r«(ul*thif,
brim yauf watch to

ALBREN b e .
133 Smith 3t
Perth Anboy

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
MOTORS OVERHAULED

WHESL ALIGNMENT M<I

BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY

AU, WORK GUARAHTWD

wheeh earn* <Minec«siary
friction and v«*r oil titct. Th«y ««n i«Ur(«ra with proper car
eontrol. i

SAVES CAK Wtm QAS! KB$UI
ARAQE

How to Buy Poultry
Soft, flexible breastbone means the

chicken is young. Broad well-
rounded breast with thighs well cov
ered with meat and fat well dis
tributed gives you more edible meat
per pound. The short-legged blocky
type with well-rounded body is best
[or table use. Finegrained, soft,
light colored meat* indicates ten
derness.

Sugar (or Canning
Sugar helps preserve the color,

shape and flavor of fruits, but Is not
necessary in canning. Canned un-
sweetened fruit may be sweetened
when used.

Save Seed* Now
Farmers are wise who purchase

or lay by seed for next year's plant-
ings during the harvesting am
threshing Reason. Seeds of the bqst
varieties of wheat, oats and barley
disappear IU»t.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. HoMen

Contrast Can fain Pictures

difficult bright mnthinr ihn! i!, v
Speed Graphic photo by Al i

B r i g h t s u n n y s u m m e r days offer p i c t u r e - t a k i n g to the ,;i,

A tkillfu! tre«tcm<mt of
out the tailor in »ll of ui.

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tol . 8-1077

Our

"Junior"
Permanent

IAOY FAIR
i

a serious pitfall t» the unwary
photographer w îo tries to combine
bright objects and deep shadows
in one picture. A girl under a
beach umbrella with bright sun-
lit waves in the background or a
pretty girl under a large straw hat
in the sunshine, usually spells
.trouble.

^ of the range of light be-
tween open sunshine and deep
shadows as a long flight of steps,
and your film as a man climbing
the stairs. It is possible to straddle
tljfee or four steps at any point on
the stairway, but to accomplish the
whole flight of steps requires three
or four separate strides.

In the same way, your diaph-
ragm and shutter speeds will allow
film to take pictures covering some
gradation of light In various con-
ditions of brightness. But no film
has yet been made with wide
enough latitude to accept all light
from blinding sunshine to pitch
blnrk shadows. If you expose for
the bright areas, the shadows will
show up as black smudges. If you
shoot for detail in the dark areas,
all bright objects will become
white blotches,

There are three solutions to this

hours of the dny •
not r e a c h e d its full
Th i s is o f t en not (•„,,.,,
poss ib le , however , Tli. .,
t e r n a t i v e is to plan vr,,n

with an eye to Himin:,'
thine that falls outM.i, •
range established hy ,,,
important subject. If •,,,,
tographing people, b.nv •
off their hats if they n ; i
f^ces, or move them \w\, •
where the overall li(rV
illumination on tin:
roughly similar. Als», , •
can m e a sheet or nth, •
—or flash synchronizv
throw light into the slu.i,

I providing they arc nut s,

Only by experiment
your favorite film will ,
to determine its effec! ni.
And usually, you will
ciently broad for ninri.
of the pictures you wm'
But on those picture .
light extremes poem y.v
your film'B capacity, \nu'[
to follow one of the <n;i,-
gested above.

Light is the life Mnn.i <
raphy. Respect it uinl i
you'll have pictures ymr ,
of. Ignore it and

problem. You can restrict your loser — of film, ami

Iwties'f
(arty

hit
cms

Ho Charge

C R E D I T

Alterations

conn

PE PLE
Forth

PIMP
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I Demetrius And St. Joseph's
fere Scenes Of Recent Weddings
., Sliramko Weds Mer-

nl Mariner, Miss Amea
,tP, Weds Kahpa
u , |.,i;ici' - St. Demetrius

i hnrcli and St . ,Io-

( , , , . , i, wore II"1 scenes oj

,,,,1-fnrmcd hero during

li^nd. [Mai ls of these
1 , , ;,,>! ua follows:

,.ninny Saturday after-
Si Demetrius Church

,,,,111' SkrHiriko, daugti-
M;ir(?nri't Kril Skram-

•i Rmidolph Street , be-
1,,-iilr of Peter Paul
,,f the Maritime Scrv-

,i diaries Malinskas of
I'II. The ceremony WBS

I i,v the church pastor,
John Hundiak, and

i IHI guests were enter-
, ;i reception in the
! 1'i ivil ioii .

ul,-'s gown was of white
i-mmied with ruffles <tf
i,, ut the shoulder and

.,„.! her tulle veil fell
,',,, length from a head-

,,,11,. and chiffon. Sh«
.mlt'iiias and white roses
.HinJr »ne w o t c • •"reCr
hl,,rk accessories, and a

,1 ,r;,idcnias.
., ,j,, Malinskas, sister of
,,,,,,111, who was the maid
".,IKI the bridesmaids, the

Misses Sophie Mary Capp, Sophie
Krupii unit Joan Golda, were

s.scd alike. Their gowns were
>f white chiffon and their head-
dresses of flowers from which
hung face veils of American
Renuty color. They carried Ameri-
can Beauty roses.

Zoltan served as best man

joro Industries
•d from Page 1)

ht ,„ the Spr ing . "
Whwler Situation

ih ] ,,,tcr-Wheeler Corpora-
,',,,. a,, 1,290 employes at
, ;i, voiding to the person-

l l l U ; i , . Wiilter Colquhoun.
,1 ,i i, planned to return the
i,, ii> pre-war complement

lUt i .iioo persons, and that
,,,, „„«• on hand will supply

i fm iins number for the next
snid that about fifty

, nyis have returned
l'!,,,i'n"i!v service; that nearly

and the ushers were Louis Mont-
kacy, of Linden; Victor Roman-
stowski, of South River, Anthony
Fornaro, of New York and Mi-
chael Skerchek of Carterot.

After a trip to Baltimore Mr,
and Mrs. Malinskas will mak>)
their home with Mrs. Skramko.
The bridegroom now is on thirty
days leave Horn duty.

Kftliipa-Santoi
At a double ring ceremony, per-

formed Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock in St. Joseph's €hurch by
its pastor, Rev. Puul Dwyer, OSM,
Miss Aureu Santos became the
bride of Stanley Kaiupa, of Sayre-
ville. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Santoa of
4"9 Mercer Street and the bride-
groom's father is John Kalupa of
Sayreville. The church decorations
were altar bouquets of white gla-
dioli and snapdragon, Mrs. John
E. Danick was the soloist and
Mrs. Jeanette Pettlt, church or-
ganist, provided the instrumental
music,

After the ceremony there was a
reception in Falcun Hall.

The bride wore a gown of white
Upper satin, made bouffant style

withits full skiit extended to form
he train. Her fingertip length
ullc veil was draped from a coro-
net of seed pearls nnd she carried
i white prayer book with a cluster
tf gardenias and baby'-s breath.
>'or travelling she wore a green
uit with brown accessories and a

nunvber of women
„ the war have

,!,.[ milled, "they seemed
, , • ,| ID JJO. Most of them
•ii- wnik here was a direct
itiin in the war and they
v.i I; |i> remain when they
JMI wink in such a way
•A. K, women are at work
:.'r,,<|,-." This plant employed
h :i 1,700 persons during
ik i Aar production.

r.u t u t Industrial Asso-
i"i.inincd in general

, ,.f ih<> PRESS' survey
1 Willinni B. Nichols, man
>f i tic mi,i office of the W(i
'A.I Commission, which i

•rtii Amboy. Mr, Nichols1 sai'
mi, inpluymi'iit in" this ariM

dur ID lay-offs* ttotn plant*
Ji' ill.- area, and from the1

ral f;ibk Works in Perth
us not learned how
! residents were nn-
III' said he felt many
n't women affected
mlil be absorbed by

MMiiV-tradc industries, as
lit:n.. ii nl not been/peiniitli-il
ilii- A m k.-fs they wanted

ilu' war unless they
K on war production.

of gardenias.
Sophie Kravets of Perth

Amboy, as maid of honw, wore a
lpale blue gown with a satin bodice

and a full net skitr. The brides-
maids, Miss Elizabeth Santos, Bis-
ter of the bride, ani Mi« Mary
Kalupa, sister of the bridegroom
wore pink gowns of satin and net
All three carried borvqueU of talis-

Service Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

f Steve Suhay of 103 Longfellow
Street, has been promoted to

hnrmiciit's Mute, third class,
and is assigned to duty in the U.
S. 'Naval Hospital, A1BA Heights,
Oahu, Hawaii.

AlexanderiShumny, BM2/C, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shumny
of 32 Ctaus Street, is at hornu fdr
thirty days leave, He served
aboard a destroyer escort anil wan
wounded at Okinawa, and before
that was on Atlantic duty for
eight months, He aaw action also
at Leyt«, Luzon and Iwo Jima.

* * *
Elmer Kuhn, Sl/C of the Navy,

has gone to Chicago to the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station'
after a week here with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kuhn
of Pershlng Avenue.

« * •

A press despatch from the Navy
reports Paul Lerncr, Sl/C, of
&74 Roosevelt Avenue, is a mem-
ber of a 8eabee;TJnit in the Philip-
pines whfch was engaged on its
third major project when Japan
capitulated. This unit had just
completed a super-highway, carved
Out of jungle and mountain coral,
which linked two islands of major
importance. A dock, nearly fin-
ished at the time, extended over
4,000 feet and was capable of
berthing'eight cargo vessels. The
officers arid mon of this outfit saw
combat in the Solomons, New
luinea and the Philippines.

+ * •

Pvt. Edward J. IProkup, Jr.,
WhoBe wife Helen lives at 84 Low-
ell Street, \x among the 6,(M)0
veterans of the ET0 who arrived
Wednesday on one of the seven
ships which docked in New York.

BANK EMPLOYE ENGAGED
CARTBRBT — Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Nycz of Perth Amboy of
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary J. Nyei, to Albert C. Wall-
ing, who Is the sin of Mr. and

Thomas Lloyd
To Live Here

CARTBRET — T h o m a s D.
Lloyd and his bride are expected
to arrive here shortly to make
their home. At present they are
on a trip to Hampton Beach, N.

man roses
John Twardos of Sayreville

acted as best man and the ushers
were Walter Twardos and Cyri
Katican, also of Sayrcville,

The bride, a graduate of Car
High School, CIHSH of 1042,

employed at the RaHtan Ar-
ncnal. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Rayrcvilh' High School
and is an employe; of K. I. do Pont
ilo Nemours Company, Parlin.

The couple is staying in the
Pocono Mountains ,ior their wed-
ding trip.

Mrs. Charles Walling of 6!> Ran
dolph Street, this borough, Mr.
Walling has an honorable dis-
charge from the Army after serv
ing three years during which his
duties were in Europe and in
Africa. The prospective bride in a
graduate of Perth Amboy Hi;
School in the class of 1!MO, mid is
employed here by the First Nu-
tional Bank.

H., following their marriage last
Saturday morning in St. Ber-
nard's Church, Worcester, Masa
Mrs. Lloyd was Miss Margaret
Mary O'Connell, and Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Margaret O'Connell
of Worcester, Mr. Lloyd until re-
cently was a. sta(T Sergeant in the
Army and was discharged after
serving in Africa, Sicily and
Italy. He enlisted while a student
at Lehigh University, five years
ago, and was one of the first Car-
teret men wounded. He holds the
Combat Infantryman's Badge and
the Purple Heart Medal. His pa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd of iPershing Avenue.

The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. J-ohn Flaherty,
who used the double ring service.
After the ceremony there was a
reception at Edgemere Lodge,
Shrewsbury, Mass., a Worcester
suburb.

The bride wore a white gown
made with a lace bodice and full
skirt of net over taffeta, and her
veil was an heirloom with lace
inserts. This was arranged from
a coronet of satin and lace and
she carried white roses and ste-
phanotis. For travelling she wore
an aquamarine flannel suit with
back accessories, and a corsage
of talisman roses. Lieut, Mary E.
O'Connell, ANC, maid of honor
for her sister, Wore an ice blue
gown with shirred taffeta bodice
and net skirt. Her headdress was
of matching flowers from which
hung a short veil and she carried
pink roses and smilax, Sgt. Jo-
seph J. Kennedy, of Carteret, went
from Fort Meads, Md., to serve as
his cousin's best man.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink dress with white accessor-
ies anif1 the mother of the bride-
groom chose a lime colored en-
semble with small feather hat of

Welfare Report
(ConHnutd from Page 7)

Service, report of County Agri-
cultural Agent, Social Hygiene
Clinic, Kiddie Keep Well Camp,
Crippled Kiddies, Blind
Division, County Physician and
Coroners, County Superintendent
of SchooU, Middlesex County Vo-
cational School BoArd, Board of
Children's Guardians, Old Age
Assistance, Middlesex County Hos-
pital and Roosevelt Hospital.

Under the report of the county
pality. In Woodhriilgp the aver-
age cas« load is 145 with *4,8R4.-

in assistance. In Carteret it Is
26 cases find $790.35. In Raritan
Township the average case load
monthly is 12 with $300 spent in
assistance.

The County workhouse received
250 prisoner* and 178 juveniles
during the past year. The crimes
ranged from attempt to obtain
narcotic drugs to murder.

The Social Hyviene Clinic has
been functioning for the past
three years the report states. It
goes on further to say its purpose
is to find and treat all persons In-
fected with venereal diseases and
to protect all individuals and pre-
vent the sproad of these diseases.
'Exactly 8,610 visits were made
M> the clinic for examination,
treatment and advice. New cases
of venereal diseases reported
numbered 289.

VFW Will Organize
Post Bowling Team

C l Mueha and
Michael Safchinsky have been
designated to organiie * bowling
team among members of Star
Undiivg Past, VFW. They were
appointed Wednesday night at a
meeting at which the post alto
welcomed twenty-seven new mem-
bers.

Members of the pnst will go to
Woodbridge September 9 to at
tend the Installation of t new post
there. They will meet at the Bor-
ough Hall at 11:30 A. M. The
next meeting will be held Septem
ber 11 and after the business ses-
sion refreshments will be served
with Fred Hoffman, J»mes Riedel
Prank Toth and Anthony J. Con
nolly In charge.

The new members of the post
are George J. Barankovlch, Wil
Ham N, Bcrnath, Georgo A
Brown, Frank Btickshy, Bdwari
T. Campbell, John 0. Casale-ggi
ohn C. Chamra, Edward F. Fer
nee, Casmir S. GawronM, .lourp

J h J L k h A dBregus, Joseph J. iLukach, Andre
i Md A,ukach, Francis R. MedveU, An

drew Mitriska, John Mucha Jr
William A. Mullar, Walter
'alinsky, Solomon M, Price, James
..Riedel, Michael R. Safehinsky,
'eter P. Sivon, Waltei J. Soano-
ich, Frank L. Stragapede. Ste

Eight hundred and forty-three
students are enrolled in the Voca-
tional School with 44 from Car-
teret, 130 from Woodbridge and
45 from Raritan Township.

Polio Fatal
(Continued from Page 1)

Rt. Rev. Cornelius J. Kane con-
ducted the commital rites. Wil
Ham was a pupil in the fifth grade
at St. Mary's School in Rahway
Those who served as pall bearers
were John and Arthur Kettyle
William Solcwin and Joseph Bed
nar, of Carteret. Arrangements
were by the Gundrum Funera
Service of South Amboy.

the same shade. Each had a cor-
sage of orchids.

SONS FOR TWO PAIRS
CARTERET—Mr. and Mr.

Stanley Sokolowski of 4 Whitman
Street are the parents of n son
born Saturday at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andres of
4,1 Thornall Street arc the parents
of a son born at the Rhhway
Memorial Hospital.

SCOUTS AT CONEY
C A ,R T{} RET — Edward V.

Rocky, Scoutmaster of Troop 81,
took ten of his Scouts on an out-
ing to Coney Island Saturday, His
group included Thomas Kennedy,
Alphonse ' Bunnur, William Klnd-
y.icrski, John Collins, Frank Kele-
men, Daniel Kasha, Stephen
Slomko, Joseph Hila, Ernest
Gyure and Robert Rocky.

Kilgore says output of Reich
industry rose despite bombings.

Thread Ends
Fasten off thread end; on

garments, pulling to the Inside and
tying securely. Or run tbem through
a needle and fasten with a few over-
and-over Stitches,

Lions Club Asks Boro Honor
For Minue, National War Hem

CARTRRET—Members of the
Carteret Llona Club decided at
.h«1r meeting Tuesday to aak the
borough's governing body to name
a "suitable section of Carteret"
for thi late NichoUn E. Minu«,
war htro who was awarded th«
Congressional Medal nf Honor.
Th« club secretary, August J.

Cmtm Hoi /Vorrow Escape
In Exflonim On Monday

CAlRTBBBT—An explosion of
gas Monday In the apartment on
the second floor at 324 Perching
Avenut blew out four windows in
the building. The apartment is
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zahodnick who were not there at
the time. Robert Carsia, who oper-
ates the Capitol Barber and
Beauty Shop on the first floor of
the building had moved a stove
apparently pulling out a manifold
without knowing It. After getting

h

pheii L. Sxabo, Joseph Terebetski,
Michael Vasalyn and Joseph Zullo.

MEETING AN EVENT I
CAlRTiBRF7T—figt Putrirk Po

tocnig, number of the Boat;d of
Education, attended his first meet-
ng of that body in many months

when a special session wss held
Wednesday night. He recontly re-
turned from Europe. At thi.i time

bid of J7S5 from the Monitor
Welding Company of Linden was
accepted for retubing a boiler at
the high school.

the stove into place he went to
the basement of the building,

. turned on the gas, and then re-
A-, turned to light it. Meanwhile g»s

scaping from the open pipe had
collected and exploded when he
applied the match. He narrowly
escaped injury.

pVrry. tra« ««V»d to send a
to the Mayor and Borough
cil presenting their request.

At this name meeting, held
the Borough Hall, the'dub i
to sponsor thr coming War
Drive and chose the club
dent. I/ouk Brown, to b«
man. Plans *ttrv furthered
the minntiM to bv gW«n In
hrr to rainp fund* for Girl
work hert>. Mrs. Ambrose M
and Mr. Brown are chairman.

Thr club will have
Night September 18, with
uprnker representing th* Nail
War Fund. Jame.i J. Lukaeh l f |
hnirmsn nf arrangement* for Vfc*

dinner, «nd the party will b« t i l
the (iypsy Camp.

Arrangements also are behl
made for the chili's annual Fid
Day at the local playground,
operating with the director,
lei Sem»nm. art Lions
Scrudsto. Charles Comba, Alb#&|
Matery, reward S. Kucinski anl

THREE IN DRAFT
CARTERBT—The latest call o

the local Selective Service Roard
for service in the armed forces
resulted in the following assign
ments: Army, Paul Kollrik, Ji., 2'
Wheeler Avenue, and John Misko
i>3 Warren Street; Navy, Michae
Krpich, Jr., I l l Randolph Street

Sloan makes a $4,000,000 gran
for cancer research.

Rev. MacDontdd Honored
While Delegatejn N. Y,

CARTBRET — While in New
York Monday as delegate from
New Jersey to the Royal and Sc-
ect Masons of this state Rev. Dr.
Kenneth MacDonald, priest-in*
hnrgc of St. Mark's Episcopal

Church, was guest at luncheon of
Newbold Morris, president of New
York City's Borough Council. The
meeting was in the Keystone Ball-
room of the Pennsylvania Hotel,
and a large sum of money was
raised for the aid of war veteran*.
Father MacDonald is the Right
Illustrious Grand Chaplain at
Large of this organization of the
Cryptic Rite of Masons.

Father MadDonald will be host
September 29 at the church to
Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard of
Bmdenlowii, arvli deacon of th<
Episcopal Diocese of Now Jersey
nnd its suffragan bishop-elect.

Mr. Lukaeh. The tluh win p
sent awards for the field events,

V-J Fracas
(Continued from Paqt I)

came here for her and paid
to cover the physicians' fen a .
costs of telephone calls. Th*
woman was brought in August 21-
after
chool

strange actions in upper

Miss Helen Rrechka, *,
nurse, had observed h«r l

Avenue,
Recent decisions by RecowUtl

John H. Nevill have been: Hyroft
Woodword, Port Reading, fined
| 5 and $2 costs for being drunk'
and disorderly; Eugene Kepler,
187 Randolph Street, paid $5 and
$ costs on A complaint of being
disorderly, made by John LukacnV
Jr.; MIrhRi'l Awan, (1 SUlnwr
Street, drunk and disrderly and
resisting nrrcnt. $10 and $3 coitl.

George Srplick, drunk and dis-
orderly, fined $10 and $3 cortHj
Joseph Nagy, 23 Mercer Street,
fined $15 for assault and battery
on his wife, Ida; William Brown,
73 Washington Avenue, Perth
Amboy, $115 and $5 costs for pasa-
ing a red light, speeding and driv-
ing carelessly; Stephen Nechya,
pasisng a red light, $H fine.

-if-

Ins s To Usher
mtfd from Pafle 1)
11 is an exhortation to

to return to

School Apparel for Boys and Girls
from

r fm

|Tik;u

(,i,-ftinn Sent
i.tie years i t is the cua-

ii I New Year's greetings
and relative* cxpress-

»• i-hi's. It is also custo-
«nsliippers to exchange

II Rush Haahanah eve
"IK at the completion of
"•'•. employing the He-

r,sion, "Loshanah To-
ll V'tehatern," literary,
in inscribed and sealed
I viar." The person ad-
["iiida, "Gam at«h," or
to you."

uitmiis and ceremonies
t concern over the au-
i the New Year, In ad
ilw recital of the Kid-

^uictification prayer,
1 •nulling of the festive
[uri' of sweet apple is

in nicy on the eve of
'iiiniili, the person per-
in symbolic act saying,
• i lull's will to grant us
• "•I sweet year." The

H dipped in honey,
' iIK1 hope that as the
•••'••'I, s o m a y t h e e x p e r i -

K thu approaching
•"l> of the most pious-

"KINDERGARTEN TO KOLLEGE"

Join Our "House-of-the Month" Club

Knickers
Suits

' Slacks and
Knickers
Sweaters
Jackets
Shirts

Raincoats

Goti Hose
Skirts

Blouses
Sweaters
Jumpers
Anklets

School Bags

[PERMANENT WAVES
• ilJ w«ve impart* b«a«-
u,,i,,l luuklng curli to
" il'HKult problem hair.
"<'. iiu gadgct i , thort-

• '•• ruur head or lvng

permanent*
*7.5O-$10,00
"i •lylitt* . 18

^ ^

SHOES
BUSTER BROWN

SUNDIAL

Dr. Posners "For Boys"
Rubber Footwear

Ball Band — Hood

See Oar Advance Showing of New Fall Play Shott

JUST ARRIVED
I NflN RATIONED School Shoea - Heavy reJ rubbar non-marking

,„.. . r a S l r S ? - S-kTown ONLY. Si«. 11 to 6. Th. b..t ratio, «,«
foptwaar f»r boyf th.t we b.y . . e ^ • - „ . . . • , , -----

MAIL THIS COUPON

r i
FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.

I PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

' Please send me, free of charge,

your selected "House of the

Month" leaflet.

NAME

All indications point toward the lifting of building restrictions in

the near future and what promises to he the greatest building boom

will be then on its way. Will you be a step ahead by having a definite

plan of ,your future home?

Many prospective home builders responded to our recent

announcement of the "House of the Month Club-" Thin offer

IK open to you tool These farseeing people have been receiv-
1 ing monthly plans and picture* of the current "hous«a of the

month," We are now mailing architect's information about the

August choice, the "Treat" pictured above. This house like all

others is duignated to meet the requirements of the FHA.

We have at the bank blue print* and specifications of this

house which may be inspected at your convenience and leisure

as well as pictures and plans of previous homes,

SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR CASH PAYMENT

ADDRESS

Join enr "lloaae at the Moatfc C1«V w . De»o>H a rtgaUr • • • m *
e««a w k (award that all-HB»*r<*a< caah »a»ui«»l. t%tm wkea
you a n n*4y to anil* TOUT aew feme. Ton nlll have the Btoaer tut
the Uona • aymcut. Ua u t h*aua Ihlt <«wit
M !•% wl l»« KHA a»l>r«tHl e> k » m ua Iv

va* be aa llttlt

Buy
Wm

If yoV h-ve not «lrwdy «iroH«d *<jm* in .nd di«us» your pLn. wilh us or mail th« coupon.

You a n under no obligation and thJire U no charge.

FIRST BANK & TRUST GO.

Hi
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A fllfi From Heaven
Wlip.it lian^bccii cultivated ulnce

the rnrllent a%ps II wns Ihe main
crop in aru'lfiit Dgyp' ami I'fllcstine
Kid lormH par! o( th» food »upplT
of the prehistoric <\ivr dwell*r».
The ChSticsc nilliv.itrd wheat In 2700
B. C. They considered It n Kilt di-
rect from heaven.

CLASSIFIED

Pinafore Saves
Pennies For Bond

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

drosses. Sternly work;
one we«k vacation \yith
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dreas
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Curteret, N. J.
Statement of availability

HELP WANTED
EX PKRIENCEI) WAITRESS

Rood pay; no Sundays or holi-
days; 11 A. M. tn 8 P. M. Nancy'K
Luncheonette, 08 Main St., Woori-
hridjfe, N. .1. Telephone Wood-
briiljrc H-D4SKI. l.L.&C.P.S-M

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN to do housework «nc

day u week, Mrs. MoU, 12 fi
Freiimin St., Woodlrndgo, N. J.
Tel. WO. 8-H89. R-DO;!)-li"

HELP WANTED MALE
VOUNXJ MAN; stpfldy wnrk; for

clerk ami deliveries—Grocery
Store. Apply George's Market, flfi
Washington Ave., Carteret.

r.p. 8-2itf

FOR SALE
5flO "Dollar Books" 10c and 5c

ench. Colonia Library. AuguBt
Hist, afternoon—Saturday morn-
ing. Tea served Friday afternoon.
Dealers Note. Pattlson, phone
Kahway 7-OfilO. I.L.8-30

FOR SALE
DAY-OLD CHICKS — all heavy

breed*. Immediate delivery and
future orders taken. Call Rahway
7401 !I-J. 8-9 to 9-27

ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.

Sliitt'-nlimtfli's, tile, and flat
roofs; brick walls- waterproofed.

-DIAMOND
ROOKING AND METAL WORKS

;!fif> New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

t\ A.4-U44R 7-19tf

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and

i repaired. Washing machines re-
paired. All kinds of grinding.
E. Albrecht, 124 Healil St., Car-
terct, N. j . Telephone Oarteret
8-5821. C.P. 6-29tf

PERSONAL

Rev. Eliubstn Sicker
Seeresa

Commissioned Misstonary
Spirit Messages and Helper

92 Main St., WoodbridRe, N. J.
8-23*

WANTED
WILL PAY 6ft lb. for clean rags.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green
St., Wood bridge, N. J.

• HELMVANTED •

MEN WANTED

Lumber handlers, pilers

and other jobs

Good Pay

ICHABOD T. WILLIAMS

&SONS

Carteret, N. J.

How War Hit Merchant Shipping

Wear a crisp plmilme. Tills rut
fled brant? 1' of white rnttnn pique.
with a feniroUH sprinkling of purple
panslcti, look in your lm;i| stnr>'s
fr>t such pattrrns. Kntinnhfr, p'en-
ni(*« luvcd by stifi liiiiR help buy War
Bonds. a. s iw / ' • • f u i i . m :i

New YofTt Farmers
Approximately 20,000 of the 1,200,-

000 New Yorkers in uniform want
to don farmers' overalls after the
war,

With Straw H»tj
Synthetic straw hats, Impervious

to water, will be on the mnrket next
year. They hold their shapes; re-
list rain and perspiration and can
be sponged clean.

WAIT A MINUTK, S
Urliirc- JIIII V1" "«">

thai uniform,
IIAVK VOl'H (,'AMH.V I'lldTll

\ o nerd ID iiinrch out of your
hmiar. £i<lirr

llnrn It Inken r||fn( ill luiilir, In
lllnck . unit - WhHr nr

' KIIIJ. < 01,011
MAKE VOl'H AIM'OIXTMKST

NOW
John Tnplrl, I'llOTOOH tl'HKH

:IO (iriiiil Ave.
Cartrrrt, \ . J.
Tel. <a. M-KUtt

Thin statistical table Issued by the V. B. navy and Britlrt) admiralty,
shown the total loss of merchant ships by the Allies during: the w»r,
until fall ol Germany. First column, or 53S, represent* the | o p <|f U. 8.
ships. Second column, or 2,510, represents the British | « H , »t»a I*»t col-
umn shows the Mai loss of nil "tlier Allies until V E pay.

Keeping Fruit lulct
Floridn thcmiBts have found that

profjiiiliiK orange or grapefruit
juice the night before causes little
if any Inss nf vitamin C or flavor,
whether il is kept in the refrigera-
tor or at rooti temperature.

Mexican Fad
From Mexico comes the fad for

heavy silver Jewelry, massive brace-
lets, large rings and earrings, while
many gay novelty trinkets such as
reed and seashell necklaces are def-
initely West Indian.

Save Soap
Take soup out of the water as

soon as the suds are made.

Mortgage Money
Available

PHA Mortgage Loans
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. .
P. A. 4-0900 *

AL SAKSON
Floweri for «lt "cc»«>nni

Telephone Ctrteret 8-C346

if no aniwer cull
Carteret 8-5905

133-143 Longfellow Street
Carteret, N. J.

Fighting State
Kunsad is the second

state in th» union at shown by army
rejection record?. Aflptoximately
US per cent 6f the'state's total popu-
lation is in the armed forces of the
United States. This includes five-
star Gen. Dwighl D. Elsenhower of
Abilene.

Penthouse
A new air-conditioned glass-en-

closed penthouse for postwar trav-
el is to give railway passengers an
unobstructed view of passing scen-
ery. The raised compartment Is
built into the roof of the car, the
top and sides of which arc ol lnmi-
Mated, heat-resisting gla»9.

Medical Officer*
Of 21,029 medical officers In the

armed services, 47 per cent say thej
will return to practice in former
communities.

Police Service Charge
Some cities charge for special po-

lice service When » citizen desires
an investigation, he is billed for the
cost.

HELP WANTED

WE WILL PAY
TOP WA^ES
To an A flo. 1

Body and Repair Man

Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Bruntwick Av«.

Fordi, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640

BAKER

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSEUS

GARDENER

WEEKENDS AND STEADY.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCK.

MCMUAftP,n
Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

Back to School
but fir&t to the

MODERN BOYS' SHOP
EVERYTHING FOR THE

SCHOOL AGE YOUNG MAN

/ :

KN.CKERS $ l 3 9 • $ l 8 9 "P
«1 Qfl 1 9 4 0 Built-up ColLr Tub-Fa.t Colon
ifrl.Ho IpZ.4" Up Full cut new Pattern!

ilr ( onwirm t lu
1 nil I'nHrrii* Longies

$1.98, $3.29, $3.98 up
Durable Construction

New Fftll Patterm

SWEATERS
$1.49

$1.98 $2.49 up
1'rvw iin'k - hiillwn mill
/.||ijter cuiitN,

AUo a complete (election of Suitt » J»ckfit* - Fingertip Coatf
Mackinaw* - Tie* - Sox - Underwear - H»*ti ^nd Sportkwe«r

Modern Boys' Shop
198 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

NEXT TO RQKY THEATRE

The VARSITY

I

ROUTE 25 LINDEN, N. J.
next to General Motor!

t

Open Under New Management
Our new proprietor haw been a connoisseur of food
lor the past 16 years with restaurants located in
Montclair, East Orange, Orange, and Bloomlielri

DINNERS $1.00 to $1.75
QPBN SUNDAYS

We have on hand the lineal collection of
WINES and LIQUORS

Twelve new bowling alley* now open
for your recreation

D»nce to the tune of

JOSQL

op

WINES-LIQUORS
Coronet V- S. Q. Brandy fifth 3.91

Fleischmann's Dry Gin, full qt. 3.90

Kiiv»ey Dry Gin ...fifth 322

Dixie Belle Gin fifth 3.05

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
Wt Cany AU The

Popular Brandt
Heaiy To Serve

College Casual Flap Bl( Bteakhsti
Nutrltlwlit! «nd medical auftoti-

tics state that broakfnst shonM prp-
viidp from one-Qiiarter to one-third
of the dny'i total fnort requirement*,
not only in calories but so tar »»
po-sible in protein, carbohydrate,
(sit, vitamlnn and minerals.

New Chin* Mender
New transparent, waterproof

china cement permanently restores
handles 1o cups, repair* broken
rhino pigs, coromip earrings, vaieJ,
ct.'.

gnbftlrntf f«r Tlpf
A n«w typ* of cittlng *««l«nt,

now belrig used on T)*! brtnbtrt •nil
othrr military aircraft, frees tht
United State* frorp d»s«ndenw on
forelfn-pToduced Hin( ftll ttt lm-
prcgnatiori o( •)urnir.«m »n<I magne-
slurn atrjjlane part*. It Is i tyn-
thetlc produet

SanAwleh Spfe»d
Finely chopped apple, trilxefl with

orange marnial«de, make! a 4rli-
clons and mUrltloui
spread.

*le« to r
,Rlc< produced by m,, i

od| with **« Wghest-p, „
tural labor In the worl,i
to Oofa* to compete ,;i
with rice grown in (in. ,'•
hand labor nt 15 en,\.
cording to H«rrj N i|:,h.

,at We Test Tabes."

Th« ftrtt student tn ,,
.Carolipa State univeiM1

after It opened in n<n'
•wn Jnrt€«, who w[,|ki,,i «i

k

CAlIegiani, tike Hi|>infii girll.
claim they prefer clothei of
lerrictable Ubrici thit they
c»n depend on. Thii tailored
c^iu*l of >puo rsypn il • food
example of wl>»t tKfy mean.
Coiint *mon|[ itt points beauti-
fully cut innuliWa, full thirt
•ltoTfi, iroooth tkirt and a ray-
On fabric tk*-t bear* a label | i»-
ing the retulti of laboratory
wear reiulli.

Big Feod SgoiU«e
Approiimately one-fourth ol all

food produced in the country Is wait-
ed. f=rt 1; wasted by b*i"g left
unharvested; more In storage and in
wholesale markets through improper
handling. Some is wasted In retail
stores but the biggeiit wajte Is In
the American home.

Prewar Poland Labor
Poland was one of the first coun-

tries in Europe to Introduce «n
eight-hour day. In 1918 the law went
Into effect and provided tor a'48-
hour week. Due to the competition
ol the less socially advanced coun-
tries, this had to be changed In 1934
tn a 48-hour week.

Hupian Hair Measure
One-eightieth of the diameter of

a human hair, or 25-miUionthe ot an
inch, is the meaeurement u»ed In
high-precision of antifriction ball
and roller bearings.

HERE ARE 13,000
REASONS WHY

Lon£ Distance linos / '

in New Jersey are

busiest in history!

Out of tvery giant

troop-ar4p lqad, some

12,000 men make an

immediate rush for iho

telepbqnea.. .ami their

f i r s t o&Us hone I

WHY NEW JERSEY LONG DISTANCB

LINES ARE BUSIEST IN HISTORY

'With ca l l s reaching out from Camp
'Kilmer, Fort Dix and New Jersey ' s
great military hospitals , to homes in
every part of the nation, LONG
DISTANCE volume in New Jersey ia now
more than double that of 1940.

DAD, ITS TOMMYl

IN AMERICA

YOU CAN HELP
PLEASE mo((» NO unn«c«nary long
diitancs cqllt ,

PLEASE make eisenlial calls as
briff at poifiblt

News as good as this
shouldn't have to wait.

You can help u? speed
these messages home!

MODERN EQUIPMENT SPEEDS SHIPMENTS
Through Jersey Central's Allentown Yard

«Cin,h mm •» pM*,km raMftm MntawiTuft t q#W ty
HKHlRr. *Nr w i in i t i roltat It baekgrwul • At th« mtroli It lUtrt* Ofwatar Hi) f^t* .1/UHtm • %»»» t« 3« »"•

type of mechanical car retardeu, and
aa teletype*, loudtpeaken

$ at

y ga | , | | | (ftlftbt can (or aa many at 48 freight

i$k 3 4 h !f h ll

the «HtbQun<] "hum?"-* m|n-in^de Wft w ^ e cars
are unc<;ity)«d a^4 r«U by grtTjty to any pi the M
» * | | t b d l b j t I 1

-s, town (ft.) TKd

• lUtof the c«ri

V

b« almplt, U
could b» mofed by the tnUaload Tram w«ry ahlpplug
point to «r«ty dwtinatlon. In moat ctuta—re^ardltM
<4 f ^ b f ^ mW*t tj.»«Jf %i« oflt ^Uroa4 01
• combination of roada-rallroadlnj U more compln,
for aonu can | o tun, otbw» t o tfc»T«- VW> u u i t be
ahufiUd now and then to reach the rijht place at the
hint time, f t p * la % function. 4< our M.track
Anmtown Yard, /

.In t tpptoal ^MtMient. » him Geatral Dieee)
locomotiu, wofklnt along the bank* of the Lehlgh

[ft w | k h they flow, Uj lew than 15 minutes,
_ .) f t * hMe been claatlfled for {fe^y, »0.»enieot

o«af flu Jertey Central to the eaatl *

Th,t tame procew goei on a^nultajiAauiity a,t tb*
weatpqund hump for traftc nmiRA w«tnftrd. On
thle hump, the Jertey Central ia wi$m H » | « t ndio
inatallatlen.W* alto art «pw4 — ^ " • -

te theft the ej | t «od of the yar4, to;<
B»oT«meal ef e^tbouad tral*» (root the
ettch modem metse the J e n w &ntral ft ctn»r*ntly
maktog even furtfi* imnMTaManto lo % u n t o * tf
Mtvm and ty <fe A % / f " ' " *

ti£m i



Animal Pet*H%#
With SeJdfcra on

Drive in Burma

On

Hen H*tch«l Turkey*

Tricks in Iced Coffee

British Forcei.

vjpnN. Th« British I4tb army
IIma provides manjr examples
,, fliihiind msn's traditional love
.imnl pets.

.Hirer of tb« Burma InWll-
,. curps down in the Arak&n
lMiln kept a pet b « r oub, which
„, hiovp<l the distinction of bft-

ihrnwii "»t ot the Grind hotel
.«•<--1•• tn for enrln^ tbp etid of a
..u-itfis a correspondent of the

1,,,, Times with th« (»rce8. An
,, «-ith the 5th Indian division

, prt sheep that slept In his
A snrKcant h*rpttologl»t In the
,,rt section

tn which
keep) a 10-foot

he l« singularly

(i ' -n

l)««» by
. - rings there art In thousands.

i, I, in nrmy officers have brought
,,,,!:• iiunrts, bull terriers and span-
.', i ... iih them. Lt. Qen. Sun Ll-Jen,
,, ,:i,Kindlng the Chinese 1st army,
1 , an Alsatian called Mogaung,

: i» puppies m m e d after scenes
hinose mlHtary victories. Lt.

Sir Montagu* Stopford, com-
Img the 2Srd Indian corps, eon-

. •. innself with a floek o( ducks,
•; r k inoves with hMdqUtrttfS.
sm;iii monk«y# #Me with the

,l,ivws of trucks, ctsttfring angrily
„', :!nv who have * • tmpestlnence
!,, ,,veilake them. Parrots and para-
:..... brilliantly colored but poor
linguists, are to be found In more
fh.m mi* mess. Nearly every unit
j._;,s ;! poultry flock. The Burmese
hm;, however, are nearly aU ab-
.•..I.,.rs from the eU-laylnt habit.

A yniing major, oomnnnding •
utiit serving with the 14th army,
vhin in Delhi lajt autumn, bought
i.,.,•,) turkeys, a. gobbler and a hen,
r, •• ;•-. unit's Christmas dinner. Tur-
i..•,-., are almost as rare In India

i wartime England. He took
H:,.i!i will) him, by rail and road, to
tlic Arnkan, where hii unit was sta-
•.....! The hen laid her first egg on
a fiiiyboat crossing the Brahma-
I ;!..< .Hid the major ate It (or break-
:. • At Christmas the turkeys paid
ilu< traditional penalties o( their
km I. bui not before the hen had laid
,., rugs. These were put under a
'::,•!•, Rhode Island Red hen.

Birds Hatch** l a l e a i e .

A week later the uait received
nr.iors fo move to the Shwtbo plain
I, naii. A coop w»s hastily con-
stun ted which would; At snugly into
th<> h.uk of a liuiik. lt contained
th compartments, one lor the
i;i •' -. ittickt, one for the chickens,
ami unr fur the broody hen setting
im tin- lurkey eggs. It was a Journey
iif "HIM than l.uuii iiiiif!i, nver mmf
.' i!n' worst roads In Asia, and It
t..iik in all IB days. But the nlri hen
(.,n tinned to git placidly, and,
:::.::ili:le dictu, in the Kalewa gorge,
n .', iljly the bumpiest stage of the |
ai.nii; journey, while the truck was
.,<•L;i! 1 v in motion, Uixee Uttle tur-
fr\< hnirhed out. The major, whose
<••: ::.lrnce In the hen had not
IJCTM shared by the other members
i< his unit, immediately collected a
)uiil~nine sum in wagers. •

The turkey poults survived the
n inuring stages of the Journey and
.i i mining happily about a small
»"•• • netting enclosure under the
pi-'iiid but vigilant eye of their foster-
i:' i! IT They are the special charge
at a Derbyshire corpora!, a former
army middleweight boxing cham-
I; i, -.'.hn feels atroB|ly that they da
si-rve something better than the tur-
key's usual ehriitmas fate, and he
is anxious to take them back with
inn: t,, Derbyshire when his term of

is up,

Let's take a
tl» frdih our
Latins American
neijibtts a&d
serve delightful
I c e d c o f f e e
d r i n k s more
often.

O u i ftiendt
south of the
b o r d e r have
orl g t n a 1 e d
many iced cof-
fee. beverages
that will be
welcomed here
during the hot
suttmet d a y s
a h e a d . I c e d
C a f e C o n
L sj c h e, which
means stm p 1 y
" c o f f e e with
milk," is one of
the most popular.

Secrets of making good iced
coffee are in using roaster-fresh
coffee, brewing it properly, and
serving it at once. For freshness,
use vacuum-parked coffee where
flavor and aroma are retained un-

'der the resenlable cap even after
the jar has been opened. Brew it
double-3tr&Tgth, just before serv-
ing time. Tnhen pour it immedi-
ately ovei ice cubes to chili and
your iced coffee drinks should be
at their very best.

The proportions given here will

Jap Natal BcseWe*
The Japanese navy has not yat

reached the hottom of the barrel
with respect to manpower reserves.
NaVy recruiting, U. 6. officials say,
can still draw on well over 1,500,000
mem now engaged in merchant ship-
ping and fishing. The 'present non-
navnl maritime pnputatMfi ol .Jilfan
Includes 115,000 holders ot rnariners'
cprtlflratPS, 250,000 holders of marl-
ners' service books. In 1937, Japan
had 3M.260 fishing bouts, of which
06,299 had engines. Fishermen "dis-
ciplined to the sea" totaled at least
1,259,000.

fe.1

•••••*t*SI1
¥m
MM
> ; % - • ' •

•JIN*

w
m
m-.
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SUPER "MARKFT

Flavor delight—Iced "Cafe Con Leche."

make just enough double-strength
coffee for six servings of Caft
Con Leche.

Teed Cafe Con Leche
'A "IP vacuum-picked coffee
l\i cup* water
S cupa battled milk

Rrpw coffee according to thf
method for your coffee-maker
Pour immediately over ice cubes
to chill-. Now place crushed Set
in six tall glasses, Fill half-way
with iced coffee, then fill to tor
with milk. Sweeten to taste.

Heating TJnlt Cost*
In selecting heating equipment for

the home, ^ should be remembered
that there are two costs—original
and operating—to be considered.
The cheapest heating system from
the standpoint of original first cost
Is very likely to be the most expen-
sive to operate. The few dollars
difference between dependable, well-
made equipment, and something
which will hive to be replaced In a
few years is very smallwhen com-
pared with the annual expense of
fuel.

V. g. gieel Center
About on* mile south of the Httle

village of Dola in Hardin county.
Ohio, population 175, lies the geo-
graphic center of the nation's steel
Industry, a; determined by the
American Iron and Steel Institute.
Dula, which Is about 22 miles east
of the city of Lima, Is an agricul-
tural community without any sign
of a steel plant. Actually, the near-
est furnaces nre ip Mansfield, about
60 miles tn the east.

Retain Color
Two rays of light can cross with-

out affecting each other. The beam
uf a l td spotlight, for example, will
pass through a green beam without
changing color or deviating from Its
path.

Invisible Diamond
A diamond dropped into carbon

dlsulphidc; a fluid used as an in-
secticide, ui# become invisible. The
reason is that the diamond and th*
fluid hnvo virtually the same opti-
cal index of refraction.

• :

t:u-i

They Ahn Served
At the end of 1B44 the total mem-

i' i'lp ol the Girl §BOUt« of the
"ii'd States was 1.W.1J7. an la-
'•<>.,: nf ig3 yyi ov^t the membw-

t the end o» I M ! It was the
t yearly hicreas^ In the hls-
i (lirl Scouting. But there was
i ngure that Increased even

When the Girl Scouts of
•i New York reported a 2,249
» membership, they also re-
I that 5,000 glrla were stUJ on
waiting lists. Greater New
vua typical Ol hundreds ot

'^ that found and trained vol-
tioop leaders for their walt-

>pii only to discover new groups
• who wanted to be scouts.

FASHION-FRESH

STYLES

NEW COLORS

FOR COLLEGE AND

CAREER GIRLS

Boxy and fitted pullovcrt.

Clany cardiinnt in glow-

ing colon,

A Urg« Y«iety of color, and «tylei

SUPS • GOWNS • PAJAMAS - ROBES

lo Hue Uruiikametirs
•ill, police depattment k
K luiiolmen In the use of

: nifttra, taking the step after
'iMial rise In the number of

|i "is ihiring 1944 resulting from
1: '"'" of automobiles by drivers

1' Hit; Influence of liquor.

Vitamin 0 la Ortngea
"&ea, Irrespective of their sire,

"'•" l c«We the n»»t sunshine U
•'" >:'uw have the moat vitamin 0
111 '">'ii- Juice. Orange* from « i *
"l|'- branches of treei have a high-
11 "iM'i-titratloo ol C In their JuM
"'" ''nit growtaf on the

Flooded Dutch Farnu
• lv<- year^ will be needed to

" l |« Uie flooded areas ol the Nett*
"'•"»!» to the point where they will

"b l e to produce again, In th*
l"1""" «f Leonard Peters, »|riculi
111 ̂  "ttache o< the. Netherlands em-

require

' U U i e

•u

to, ™ — ^
ibout one-tUrd of th«

• / ^ . . . —it_ im

be*
m

The flavor-rich fruhs «nd vMeUblei ki
your AAf are at itmk p«aft of gOO«)«ts rlfnt
now . . . so yon'tt wsuit to strre |h«*a •vary day

u nowiehing veg«|»,kW pUtee . . -. tUb *ahes or M cool
desserts . . . or juicy fruits in sjJads.

SWEET

YELLOW CORN •-- 6 17
FRESH PEAS ~- 2 29
POTATOES " « • " 10-29-
STRING BEANS . 2-23-
WHITE CABBAGED 2 9

StoUck op now with lots ol good
thinfs to eat for the big Labor Day
weekend! Your AAP Super MtrM
n re«h and waiting with wonderful
foo4 ' I n n " ! ExnUrnt selections
oi dellcteaa fmfc fruit* and vege-
tabka . ... ajtptti^ng baked goods
. . . opullty dairy product* . . . and
top quality groceries. Visit your
katt Sop«f tomorrow . . . shop
and sure with confidence.

Ihfcttts
GuWen'a Mistanl
Salad

t..i»f3i RHi Crackers . <«•*
Crackers

Hygrade Pretzot Stix X
Orut Gun ««ii"« 2 -•*

^t5« Planter's Mlxet! Nuts'-ir
"20i Sklppy Peanut Butter T
" 3 0 0 firaPfl Jlffl ANN PAGI
»13o PrisirvM " J K
"13o White Rice cf"CUNA

Am Pagl MdStaii ''•»*> Qrakai trackers r *'
Freich'i Mistart
MaihattM
Manhattan1

fK

^ 2
f

P n n.U.I], riimedSvrui

Grin

SPECIALTY
SHOP

t

STUDENTS'
FIRST CHOICE

tme
.SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

TABLE CELERY
GREEN PEPPERS —
EGG PLANT Fr.m Mtarhy Farms

Libhy's
Garden Relish
Kitih'n Kraft
Morton's Salt"'-"

Teaspoon Onions " " m :; 25o Borden's Kerne
Worcestershire EVD<ES 1:17c Coooaalt . . .
Gravy Master . M°-t»<14c Ovahlne ' - 3 5 c

Mu i l l e r ' s NOODLE* 4 J 1 O O PalmeHve Soap 3 l
Cow-Brand Soda . . . ^ 3 o ' Super Suds . . *•*

2 ̂  151 COLONIAL BRAND

FRUIT CAKE ̂ ,,
In hermetically sealed con for overseas shipment. Ready to

A Treat
He'll

ApprwiiU 1.4!
•BSjgiBsjsHBfnmswJvtaî  u « " « " " i M ' " « i n w * ™ » . i w i n » « ™

fine Q«a/ffy
, P l l , ' ? " " " '

Here'* really freih coffee of iuperb quality. It'i flavor
• aver roasted, cuitom gtound whan you buy it and in
a bland to »uit your Ui te . . . enjoy iti rich«r flavor I

Bleu Cheese
Pabst-Ett
Ched-0 Bit
Borden's
Chateau
Liederkranz
Kraft Pimento
Dlno M A A I I CHEEK SPIEAOS
DlUe Nl90n (plus i poim)

Gorgonzola J*tZ<
Cottage Cheese »HXfi.

 fc 15«

,-719«5 7

WILDMERE
LARGE GRADE " A "

EGGS
- ^ Brown5 3 c aB-carton i

Idoz. White

7 Minute Pie Crust »°< *> 12c Cherries
6 O'clock H

C,OFFIN Mix "'11c Cherries
Cake Mixes w « - ^»19o frail
Joy Popover Mix *°19c Atlantic Peas W
" Ts n S S & ^ f f i ^20c Spinach

* 30c
»--40e

Golden

lov«l i« 'l>»1 fit < m o o l h "
, , _ w e , r long.
U«-tr in .med, f u n c t i o n a l

»tyl»a. >

COMIPLETE ASSORTMENT

33c
10c

6 l " T y *18c Chowed Spinach BR'Lvi17c
X I 6c strlfti Beaw l &

'»«=̂ » 12c Catsup Mi'tvFARM
Sunnyfield r W "«•"•• t« GMH Sauce »««»•
Otiden ffi&M 2 r i 5 c CbUiSauce » « -20«
Kara t% Syrup " - 1 5 c Grapefruit Juice ' * 13c
B&0Molasses -16c GrapefruKJuice , ;- ' .29c
Shredded Wheat • » « " * 11c Blended Juice . ' 17c
Kellogg'sPep . « ° ^ 9 e Blended Juice . <l:?:JU
Force Cereal . . *< 11c Apple Juice»""«" «b°20«
Ksiiogg's Rice Krispie* !1"12c Prune J u i c e r a fi.2fc
Quaker Muffets •«•>*« 9e Prune Juice »'"LINE 25C
Kellogg's Corn Flakes X 5e hnrne Julee ««"i«n «-»-28e
Post Bran Flakes' *-*-9« Lemon Juice .'ift ««•""»«
PuffiiWfttatSparkles X9« UtaJrfai •»!•• «»^13c

Puffed Rice Sparkles'ri2e

. H. J.

Malfe-Wheat » j
Hecker's Farina >•«*|0e

107 Main St.

MARVEL ROLLS 10
SANDWICH, FRANKFURTER or PARKER HOUSE

J w e Parker

FRESH DONUTS •:1:̂  15
IAYFRPAKF N'!!l-

11 ea 59c
CUPCAKES *"•>« 6 30-
SWEET TEA ROLLS 6 12-
BOSTON BROWN BREADS 19-
DATE & NUT LOAF 30«
POUNDCAKE . H ; : 4 7 '

Vfheatena
Cream of Rice
HO Oats
Rolled Oats
FrtftUe M
Yuk
I

HICtAR OUR OWB

* 12e Baker'sBf»k|"' Cocoa X:
Sparkle PtuMlngt rm ̂ 5 c Baher's^V^fioQoa^

; 0 J ' i c luryea's Owi Sbreh 1 1 0 c C»ke Flmr *mm» * ^
u 8 e Junket RenH6t Tablets*, l i e Swam Down Caki Flour X

BoriUs's Stsrlac

'VJ9c ijklt!Merrft"~»-1fc
ttCafeWW 4H>f9c VaniHa Extract "MX* UfS2e
Instant Co«ee,«,rlO» Urtlart's CK IH«i«« * fc

4 "36
W ) l l

Our fiih anJ ttafood
brought direct from
lion't leading iihi

r«r
CtaW«rT

Mi

Wui 4 tv) xlnll

35 U.S.P-,

w vrrAWM



Clovers Capture All-Season
Championship In Junior Loop

Cards, First Half
Winners, Also Cop
2nd Half Loop Title

r * 1 '•

C A R T M I K ' l T h r I ' l n v r n , lee
I f ' fcjr C a p l n i n Ui-'I'i , '.liiifcil ii t w o

t o n ra l ly in I In- l if l l i i n n i n g to
''' IWse out the Il iui iH," U-l , in t h «

flnil pIsyi'lTs. Mini Ih i ' i ehy r a p t u r e
t h e a l l - se i i i tm r lu imi i ionsh ip in the
J u n i o r Idee rent inn Baseba l l

T h e Riinin IVHH m a r k e d by n
l i t i f h t pitchers' duel between Ilk
| i ; * a d O'Dnimell. (VDnnnell held the

ruins to four hits while Ilk was
l! Mcked for six hits liy the Clovers.
b- ! Medals will be iriven to the

i&irilitie'rii in the near future.

K Cutter, 2h
t'« k . n » « i s s

, rf . ...
tolcian, cf

c
, If

'enknl, lh

BRUINS
AB

4
. .. 2

I!
4

y,
Ilk, p

24
CLOVERS

AB
H Phillips, Sb .1

Jp'Donne.ll, p 2
T:Jfcdwick, lh 3

Mko, If 3
K&nkach, 2b : 3
I'Oldakoaki, us 3

JBkocpyec, rf 3
O'Connell, c 1

Mooi , cf t

R
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

CARTERET — The Avenger
can hlame it on the Eagles.

For the Eagles knocked them
right out of the second half ra<n
in the Midget Baseball League a
Ward hurled a two-hitter U> win,
12-5. . '
' Taking advantage of the Aven-

gers defeat, the Cards copped the
second half to become the all-sea-
son champs in the Midget League.
They also won the first half.race.
In their final game the Cards
pounded out a 21-4 triumph over
the Kelly Stars.

Medals will be awarded to the
Cards in the near future,

KELLY ALL STARS
AB

5
4
4
4

\ Bruins
! Clovers

23 2
100 000 0 - 1
000 020 0—2

(Carl Marciniak Hurls
^Brilliant Victory

CA llTMltjKT- - <:II rl Ma rrin i uk,
local hiirli'r, fur the past two
years becoming one of thu lead-
ing mound arlists in thy county,
turned in another brilliant per-
formance for tbo Wulin Davit

','It Bout Company nine, for
whom he hits been pitching, by
hurling mi 111 triumph over
the Itirlimulil Uailiutor Baseball
Club lit I'erlh Ainboy lust Sun.
day in the championship play-

. off series.
Marciniak, the wipmng hurl-

er, pitched for (ivi; inning's and
allowed only Iwn hits before he
left tin1 mound with un 11-0
lead. He tilso contributed two
hits to the ciuiHi1, driving in one.
run alul aciuinK another.

1 Life of Busy Bee
> A good colony of bees gathers
Itbout 69 pounds of pollen every

,'j»ar. To gather 1 pound of pollen,
| M M will visit over 8,000,000 flow-
trs. That makes 920,000,000 flowers
Visited by bees from a normal bee-
Wve every year. They are responsi-
ble lor 80 per cent of all pollination.

Control Moths
One moth ran ruin wool from 14

V' Ibeep, so store clothing in tight bags
jj£'4'<Hr boxes with a generous amount of
T : 'piradichlurobenzene crystals.

O'Brien,, ss
Guray, p
Andres, If
Traw, 2b
Lesky, c 3
Jas, 3b 4
Joe, rf 3
Puliem, lb 6
Loxak, cf 3
Skutka, rf 1

36
, CARDS

AB
Jasin, If 6
Baloga, p 6
Gwlchoski, c 6
Epychin, ss 5
Bamburak, 3b B
Andern, lb fi
Onder, 2b 6
Moe, rf 5

a
2
0
0

1
0
i
o
o
o
o

R
3
4
6
3
2
2
1
1

Wassy, cf ., 6 0 1

49 21 19
All Stars 2 0 0 0 1 1 — 4
Cards 4 2 11 0 3 1—21

AVENGERS
AB R H

E. Magella, c 3 ;1 0
A. Makkai, ct 4 0 0
V. Thompson, p .. 3 2 1
J. Makkai, as 3 1 0
J, Medvetz, 3b .... 3 0 0
V. Lucky, 2b 0 0 0
J. Beilar, rf 1 0 0
J. Ceto, 3 1 1
Z. Shurkcy 3 0 0

•23 5 2
EAGLES

AB R H
Bartko, c 4 2 1
Lesky, 3b . 4 3 1
Eiving, lb .... 4 1 0
Kindiierski, 2b 3 0 1

B. Lo&ak, ss 4 8 1
V. Hershey, cf .... 4 0 0
M. Ymvoraki, If .. 3 1 1
J. Ynrvorski, rf.... 4 2 2

Ward, p 3 8 2

33 12 9
Avengers 200 111 0 — 5|
Eagles 320- 007 x—12

Federal survey shows 90 per
cent of farm land is inefficient. I

|1

They're Favorites
lor School. . .

•HALF THE FUN OF HAVING FEET*

MANY
STYLES

TO
CHOOSE

FROM
ty.00 to $5.95

jMake those Golden Rule'Days'Vjoy'irt
good-looking RED GOOSE shoes.,,>
they fit »e well, and, wsar so long.,

& Viiit our axcluilT* wonuu'i tkut, ttor* »t I t l Smith »tr*»t,
naxt to the Creic«pt theatre.

UTHALS bhoas

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

It won't be lonjf before we'll be seeing1 Frank
McCarthy working frantically over at the high school
field and (retting hia high school football team into
shape for the coming Heason. To most of Us the aiN
tumn seasoti in the grandest part of the year because
it means that the hot, sultry days are over and we
can sit under the cool autumn breeze and take part in
the great American pastime. Most of us would much
rather have the foolball season extended beyond its
present customary limits of ten weeks to at least
Christmas Day. dt course we realize that this is a^
impoasibility, due to weather conditions, but I am sure
that when Thanksgiving Day rolls around and most
of the teams are playing their final game of the sea-
son, there are many fans who would like to see the
season last another month or two. I know I would.
Football is still the moat popular of all American
sports. There cannot be any doubt about that. The
traditional color, atmosphere and inter-flectional riv-
alry cannot be matched by any other sport.

Particularly this year wilf football rise again to
the tops in the American rports program. With the
war over, and peace again reigning* all over the
world, when men can say to each other, "Thank God,
that's over," all of us will be able to enjoy the game
in the same spirit and enthusiasm which we had be-
fore the war. Despite the fact that most of the bays
have yet to come home, the gloem which existed dur-
ing, those w^r-tora days will be gone. Most of us will
be carefree'and gay again. The transformation from
a war economy to a peacetime economy has already
gotten under way. Government curbs and restrictions
have been lifted, All in all, it will be a happy, gay
atmosphere that will prevail.

To date we haven't been able to call "Mac" for
an interview to'find out what he has in store for us
this fall, But we can be assured that he will have a
fighting bunch of boys, giving their best, when the
season rolls under way.

WIRTH'S
BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

Beautiful gold filled
locltcti for "her"

Costume Jewelry

College Jewelry Jubilee
Jewelry jive for the college crowd!
Pearls, rings, bead b»ul>lca, lupel
ooisas . . . ouV jewelry department
specializes in year-round jewelry ex-
citcment!

See our line uf

Seti

Bulova.. Hamilton - Elgin • Parker Watches

Man'a handsome wateh with

smart flexible bracelet.

Distinguished fully jeweled

watch with leather straw.

Daiitty, feminine watch in

natural gold cplur. Cord.

B e a u t i ful di»-

m on d r i n g 1.

Birth.tono

oil ringi.

Indies' exquisite watch with

matching link bracelet.

Full line of gifti for
service men and
Women. Buy Thorn
Now I

OVERSEAS MAIL-
ING SEPT.
TO OCT. 15TH.

W 7 T U nHTJiOREUABLE
W 1 1 1 1 1 ! UJEWELERS

Mohawks Beaten By
Kath Nine, 11-0, As
Moore Hurls No-Hitter

CAiRfTBRHT-Victima nf 11 \\£
hitter hurled by "Red" Mooi c;<W
Carterct Moh&wka were rtpcisivrly
beaten, 11-tO, 'by tho Kalh Boys
Club of Woodbridge »t C»rteret
over the weekend.

KA.TH B. C.
AB

Katch, c 5
Mwenthine, 2ib , ii
Salvlt, If 5
Sverada, a 5
Oapraro, lb 5
Kara, &b 5

au, rf *
Coley, cf &
Moore, p 4

•4 11 14
MOHAWKS

AB R H
Calvin, 3b 2 0 0
Coot, p 4 0 0
Wilson, n 2 0 0
Johnson, lib 3 0 0
Bell, If 3 0 0
Kirby, cf 9 O 0
Reynolds, rf i.. 1 0 0
T. Johnson, 8b 4 0 0
-Parks, c 3 0 0

25 0 0
Score by innings:

Kath B. C 100 Oi l 6M—11
Mohawks 000 000 O00— 0

Errors: Coley, Johnson, Calvin.
Runs batted in: Cverada 2, Kara
S, Kath ! , C«praro 3, Colay.
Stolen bases: Kath, Setvia 2, Kara
3, Coley 1, Moore 1. Left on base:
Mohawks 3, Kaths,, B. Double
play: Kath to Mosenthine, Struck
out: By Moore 8, by Parks 8, by
Johmson 8. Bases on balls: Off

'arks 0, off Moore 2, oft* Johnson
o. Hits off; Moore 0 in 9 inning?.
off Parks 10 in 6 1/3 innings, off
Johnson 4 in 2 2/3 innings. Urn,
pircs: SeygKnski and Kovgch.

Social Security system pays $8,-
750,000,000 benefits in 10 years.

Kochecks, Corvettes
In 44 fie In Girls'
Softy Itoop Playoffs

CARfERBT-Thi'y wmiml up
exactly where they started.

That's the picture in the (Jirls'
Recreation Softball Iirmjun, after
thin week's tussle between the
Kochflks and Corvcttt>s.

It seem* that both these lem
deadlocked for the second half
championship, were scheduled to
play a single game playoff this
week. They did and the game end-
ed 4-4.

Miss Balcwicj starred for the
Kochckfl. Miss Kish, hurling a
good game, held the hard-hitting
Corvettes to only four hits,

A strange twist of luck cost the
o>Kchelw the game when Mini
Russo failed to touch third base
on an inside-the-park home run.

KOCHiEKKS
AB R H

Balewicz, 3b 2 1 2
Kish, p 2 0 1
Shutello, If 1 1 1
Sosnowski, lb 2 0 0
Campbell, c 2 > 0 1
Catri, JS 2 0 0
Faielms, sf 2 1 1
tftaubach, % 2 1 0
Soltesi, cf 2 0 0
Ru»»o, rf 2 0 1

19 4

CORVETTES
AB R

WilKams, 2t> 3 0
Kovaly, 3h 3
Blko, If 8
Wnukowski, u 2
Perry, lb 2
Fedorcsak, p :.. 0
Galle.icf 0
Borak, cf 2
Larkin, rf 2
Panenni, sf 2
Goia, c 1

B0

Ickes aaks that Alaska he ad-
mitted as the forty-ninth state.

Kutcy's Shut Out
By Powerful Camp
Kilmer Team. 5-0

OARTBRET—Fating one of the
must powerful softball teams in
tho state, the Kutey's were shut
out, .5-0, by Camp Kilmer Mon
day evening at the high school
field. A large crowd witnessed
tHe game. The Camp Kilmer ag-
gregation has won something like
AT) consecutive games.

KUTCY'S (0)
AIB R H

Sloan, p 4 0 0
Mitroka, ss 8 * 1
Cxajkowski, «f 3 0 0
Bakea, 3b 3 0 0
Zimmerman, lb 3 0 1
Ud.lelak, 2h 8 0 1
Skerchek, If 3 0 0
Brozowsky, c 2 0 0
McCorjnick, cf 1 0 0
SkryopMki, cf 2 Q 0
Mate, rf. 3 0 v 1

, 80 , 0 4
CAMP KILMER <5)

AB R H
Lima, c & 1 2
Livorsi, ss 4 0 0
Wallie, Tf 1 0 • 0
Murphy, 3b 2 2 1
Aquino; lb 2 0 0
Yorkovich, cf 8 1 0
Simpson, «b 8 0 0
Altochul, sf 4 1 1
Sulviola, If 4 0 2
Harbicki, p 4 0 1

82 5 . 7
Score by innlnm:

Camp Kilmer .... lOO 112 000—5
Kutcy's *0O0 000 00ft—0

Improved Nnrstaf Bottle
The patent office, bti panted a

patent on a nursing bottle designed
to eliminate the necessity ol "burp-
Ing" the baby after feeding. Joseph
Harry Boxley, Richmond, Is the In-
ventor of tli« bottle, which hti a
vent hole through a knob on th»
side to prevent the, baby from swal-
lowing a tot of sir with the milk.

Okes Upset By P y
In Final Game, 6 to
Beak's DouhleNf!^

CARTBRBT It ha.i ,,.
in the lats pame MT t|H.

The Ukes, ndinK hn-i,
the second half Taee, «,M
ratea one garne behind.
favorites to win the :;,.,
crown. Their hopes « , , ,
to the winds Tuesdnj
when thoy were upm-t i,

.rates In the final %nm<- ,|
•on, 6-5.

The net result is tlnn ,
game playoff will He '.
cide the second half. If r
win, It will be all (,v,, ,
shouting. If the \JkeS lu,
Will have to engage th, p,,
a postseason playufl

A four-run attack in n.
paced by Bcllak's stinu,,,,,
which scored two runs. v

g»me for the Pirates, n ,
made a futile attempt i,,
score in the final fram,. i,
short after scoring m,, ,

. . PIRATKS

AH |
Siotert, $b ;\
Gindu, ss :i ,
C. Rledel, lb :(
Myers, p :i
Bellak, tt :i
Borreson, If i
Karacki, cf :!

l
Riedel, c ii

UKES
AH

Bodnar, ss <l
Minue, rf ;)
Elko, p •!
Derewetcky, c I!
Polehonki, 3b :i
Bartko, l b :i
Timiowski, If 2
Barna, 4b :t
Wolanski, cf :i

2«

THEY'RE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

Motorists! Drive Carefully For Safety's Sake

Protect The Children Our Men Have Fought For

Children the country oyer are starting back to school this Fall. Don't let your haite or thoughtli^
ness in driving be the cause of some grim tragedy robbing an American home of a loved child. i'n>
tect what our armies have fought to preserve.. .our children and the American way of life. Alway
drive carefully—be on the lookout for children as they scamper across the streeti. And here's * sad-
ty tip for mothers. . . Milk is the perfect beverage for children and adults alike. It is nutritionally
balanced and contains a wealth of vitamins and minerals to keep your children healthy and energrti<
Include Puritan Milk in their diet. '

'TAi t\ •l-. i- !i
mmmm,
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Students Should Study
•„,, [. ioschool drive, aimed at increas-

i.^h :K!IOO1 enrollment by 250,000
'„.. this fall, has been sponsored by
! ( |,in n'.s Bureau of the Labor De-
m, ,i ;IIK1 the Office of Education.

|Ul.\vnr years, high school enrollment
,,,,,1 .-it-oiind 7,260,000 boys and girls
I., | , (iir it dropped to about 6,000,000.

,,C ihe decline was due, no doubt, to
,linl^r into service, but much of it is

i,,!,,! in lioys and girls taking war-

,l,,,ulri be unnecetMkry for any newt-
,,, to urge the boy* and girli of iti

to proceed with their high kchool
and, if pouible, to attend col
benefits of a thorough education

should be, generally appreciated
should, unless economic difficul-

k, ii necessary, forego the tempta-
n ;uly cash in order to be better
,1 for the longer battle of life.
( there 1B an economic argumen1

L , , v individual securing as much edu
|, ,, possible, this is not the only rea-

,,: individual should continually seek
i m i' more intelligent. In addition to
unary reward that almost inevita
nws. the individual reoeives a great-
,li nd in the fullness and richness

nd a cultivated mind.

help relieve the situation for lome
months. Every effort is being made both
>y the railroads and by government agen-
ies concerned, to secure the maximum use
>f existing equipment in moving soldiert

promptly and with aH much comfort at c«n
be (provided, with facilities limited by the
government's own needs.

Impatience and name-calling will not
change the fact that the demands of war
convinced those In government who had
final authority, that it was not earlier de-
sirable to permit the railroads \o buy ad-
ditional equipment.

ntv

ratio"

;itt(

industrial Ptace Essential
resident Truman and America's in-

imldly and ($(fMently, and with
\\r and action, mow) into the Recon
n Hi ;ij the necessity for management-
niopfration becomes more urgently
•talit than ever.

m

Utilizing Atomic Power
The explosion of the ftret atomic bomb

to destroy Hiroshima, Japan, also unloosed
he Imaginations of many people, in this

country. Some are already predicting that
utilization of the process will result in
transforming everything connected with
the use of power.

This is said without any Intention of
deriding the predictions which, in most
cases, will come true some day. Neverthe-
less, as William'Bl Stout, automotive en-
gineer, points out, long study and experi-
mentation lie ahead of any practical ap :

plication of the atom as a source of power

Mr, Stout admits that he expects "to see
gasoline used as long as I live" to prope
automobiles, but insists that fhe possibility
of atomic power means even more to peace
time progress than to warfare. He forseef!
an automobile engine no bigger than
man's fist and says that the future will see
ships, planes, railway trains and othe
transportation propelled by energy secured
from atoms.

Mr. Stout says it is too early to'speculate
on the use of atomic power because of th
danger involved. Lack of knowledge ol
how to control the energy of the atom pre
vents th«, immediate utilization of the greai
power .but, eventually, mankind will re
ceive vast benefits from its discovery an
utilization.

Compulsory Phytical Training
Cornell University announces the adop

tion of a permanent compulsory physical
training program for freshmen and sopho
mores who will be required to devote thre*

our factories, seeking to maintain^0"1"8 weekly to some sport.
am! stable-employment as.poesible,
uK the refit of the nation's econ-,

[y. tin' urgency of industrial peace comes
into livery American home and farm.

|'UV -liall have Industrial harmony he-
n can't get anywhere without it,"

•i Ira Miwher, preejdent of the National
Bll. " I Manufacturers and that suc-

truly sums it all up.

"CROSS HO ADS OF THE! EAST"

Here is the peace' wt-np t» an-
nounced hy the men who will M p
mast in carrying out thr rcconver
linn period. "This in a grout <l»y.
This is the day for democnicies
This in the d»y when we can jUrt
on the real talk of Impleinenta-
tion of frre government in thr
world where We arc faced with
thr greatest tart we have even
hr>i-n faced with.

"The emergency Ii M great a*
it was on December 7, 1B41. It is
goini; to uke th« help of all •( ui
to do it. I know we «r* uotng to
du it." 'President Harry S. Tru
mnn, speaking «t the Whit* Howie
on Aug\»t M.

"Wo ahall try deaperatcly to
discharge 6,000,004 htRh - point
men in the next twelve months. The
Kroatest number we ever lent over-
sea* In a year wai about 2,600,-
OOfl. We expect now to fe t enough
men back fa*t enough to dla-
ctaarge S/0O0,OO0 mm in twelve
month*." Secretary of War Stim-
lon.

Perhaps ai much as half of the
8,OO0,<XH) workers now employed
in war plants will be abU to atay
with their preient employers to
produce civilian goods of the
kind they arc now making for
armed forces. The total number o1

unemployment will depend en thc\
rate of demobilisation and how
rapidly reconversion can be ac
complished. It I* expected that
there will be $,000,000 or more
unemployed In three months, By
apring unemployment may roach
about 8,O00,0$0. The Snyder Re
port.

Ten million workers will be ou

work within tl> next liX
weeks. . . . In winning

Ust roinulu of Ihc war In the
ciflr we nwrt. not low th*
round* nf the peace in Detroit
Pittsburgh and Sm, FY»nci«o.
If immcitiRti' di-tinii i« not for
coming the nation will flnd
in quite tjje MinH' cmi'rgrili
there WM in LK13, with no in*
*nce that we will not drift
dimiter. Sidney Hillman. th
man of the ('on^res* i>f Intluii
Organi»»ti(ins Poliiiiai Ac
Committw'.

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Christian Science
'Church Calendar

m i <|

rola mint liv lifteil immedlai
But tho rcninvnl IIf all war
duction Bonn!, controls mo.ll
integrated in an oulerly ftiltlt
with actionn «r

responaililt- for other par
of thv jcencral di'iivihiliMtion
gram. J. A, Krun, chairman
the W.P.H.

The (foal of uur economy
that peace hus cumt' i* in A H
the flame as it wa» in w»r; piodut-jj
tion,

Only a peace-time porducUtyavjjj
expanded over anything 1

or any other nation has tiver wen
will make ponvhht the atUinme
of the four mujor t'conoiitk
jectives which faco us in
months ahem!, fht-xc otijcctivn
conceive to bo; •

(1) Jobn f»r ull those willing I
work.

pV are goinj to have it mainly," Mr,
her adds, "because we know that there

no fundamental difference in the things
kt management And labor want in our
Wry."
Admittedly it id going to take patience

understanding to resolve the difficul-
nth of reconversion and of manage'

|iit-l;iiinr cooperation. Our economy was
ii|wide down to fight and win an

•out war. W$ are now turning it right-
» up to achieve a prosperous peace.

we know now what our free business
niy can do. If ' i t can vanquish our
1 inomies, it can conquer domestic

The idea is "to make such training en
joyable rather than a chore" by "empha
sizing games and particularly carry-ovei
sports ibeneftcial to health after graduia
tion." Instructors will teach swimming,
golf, badminton, squash, bowling, hand
ball, fencing, volley ball arid other sports.

We call attention to the action of this
university because the number of men and
women rejected for the armed forces re-
veal the necessity of greater attention to
physical development in our schools and
colleges.

The program announced .at Cornell is
along the right line, because Jt attempts to
enlist the pleasurable interests of partici-
pants in the various sports and because the
student, upon leaving the University,' will
be able to enjoy participation in the sports
in which he has acquired some proficiency.

Other schools and colleges would do
well to follow the example sqt(by Cornell
which is, after all, along the lines of the
physical educational program irfltalled in
the schools of Washington some years ago.

TRENTON. — A new modern
Freeway extending from Trenton
to New York with wide lanes
separated by safety islands and
free of traffic tiffhbs and cross-
ings at grajte, is being planned by
State Highway engineers as New
Jersey's contribution to a post-
war world.

Thi) Now Jenny

Don't Thm Brickbats Now
aimed fofces we doing a great job

the soldier* home from Europe
[n' loudly than'anyone hoped for. The

>"k using alt available equipment,
l;il |ying the tnen from the ports to
("lines with no more tHan the delays

[llilnL to so huge a mass transportation

are indicted to complain because
|« fan't get peacetime railroad service,

and ti ink "What it means when a
) the Queen Mary lands some 15,-
'i>«! And 1 ^ Queen i» but one »hip,
may a r r l W i h a single day. These
mat be mflV(|di-^ome a few miles,

yiis year took a progressive step
to permit the State 'Highway De-
partment to build1 freeways be-
cause of a growing awafeness of
the detriment, that congested
'roadways, are to the Stale, The
statute defines n. .Freeway as a
State highway especially designed
for through mixed traffic and in
contrast a parkway for through
passenger traffic.

Governor Walter E. E d g e
grtL'ii thciv is n great nooil for

rulk'f artery especially in the
area extending from Trenton to
wards Newark and Jersey City.
Such a road-way an advocated by
the Chief Executive has long been
proposed as a Freeway by Harold
W. Griffin, State Highway Depart-
merit Engineer of Ptana and 'Sur-
veys, who visualizes it as a part
of Route LOO to open1 up great
industrial areas lying isolated! on
the north Jersey meadows.

'Perhaps tho most outstanding
feature of the proposed cross-

Freuway which is designed
to eliminate accidents will bo the
plating of entranco and exits at
spaced intervals. Thia will give
drivers a greater sense ot security
because of the knowledge that no

vehicles will suddenly turn into
their path after making a trifling
purchase at a. flimsy roadside
shaiek.

The proposed new route will
also ,be a 'boom to the New Jersey
seashore resorts as well as lessen-
ing the present over-packeu bur-
den on Route 25 through Linden,
Elizaihcth and Newark. Ultimately
it will extend from the George
Washington Bridge at Port Lee
to a junction* with Route 25 and
Route 26 east and wroth of New
Brunswick; I t woOM Ijnk- the State
WgBways' 'n&r Perth''JfJnboy' ofi
the approach to the Edison Bridge
and would be carried towards
Newark on, a course, southeast
the present .Route 25,

Near the 'Newwk - Elizabeth
boundary a spur—Route iS-100—-
would make it accessible from the
junction of Routes #1; 25 and 2it
and would, have aa part of the plan
a new artery extending across the
Hackenwuclt, Meadows from the
Newark end of the Pulaski £ky-
why and^new crossing* of the Pas-
saic and Hackensack Rivers for
access from Bergen County. On
the Meadows near North Arlingr
ton, Bergen Couniy, in the
Kefcr.ny area plans call for a non-
stqp intersection1 for Routes 7 and
1J0 with a Lincoln Tunnel connec-
tion.

of Army official* taking a drop in
rating at the end of hostilities,
ami insteail, become a Major Gen-
eral.

Colonel Powell was a Major
General, comnwndiirg the 44th
Divisioir of the. New Jersey Na-
tional! Guard, when wav was de-
clared. In order to get into the
fighting he took a reduction in
rank to (Colonel to gel overseas.
Upon, his return he will resume
his former post and rank of Major
General.- Many of the £oloncls
working
b

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, IK U branch «f the
Mother €hurch, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Muss. Sunday services at 11 A.
M. Sunday School at (1:31) A. M.
Wednesday Tewtlmoniiil meeting,
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M,

"Christ Je»u»" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, Sep-

2,

M'lal

:;.t>oo

•Mm

aucrr * transportation job
1 jlv any railrp&d system. Responsible

1' "i the armed forces and i n the rail-
1 ""lustry reatliie that no transports-
1:1 k "f this sU».:can be accomplished

11 v ;ia this »ne la being done without
"Uiiuities and djscQmfortB. The total

i|!ncr travel oflj%ft railroads this ye,ar
I'i'iiiijibly be^arljT five timea that of

1 >•«««, b u t l is belnif tarried with
•''•'• the same.number of coaches and
'">'. '•»» theifi iVftllable. This year's,
'•'"S(1 to two *4 l qne*half times that
' |Kilk yeax afTthe pt/t world war,

10 per cent fewer

Speaks For Hxmsell
Professor Harold Laski, whose only of-

ficial position in England is connected with
the Labor Party, recently made the state-
ment that a socialist electoral victory was
needed in France to bind Britain and
France more closely together.

With the advent of the Labor Party into
power there was considerable speculation
as to the policies to be followed in Great
Britain. Naturally, everybody connected
with the party gave expression to personal
views and this is what Professor La»ki has

done.
A press dispatch aays that a foreign of-

fice commentator explains that the Profess-
or speaks only for himaelf and 'that his
statement does not necessarily, represent
the views of the British Govertmi«nt

While many people are expecting a so-
cial and economic revolution iji the British
Isles, the history of the British pftpplft lends

POWELL:—Colonel Clifford R.
Powell, .former State- Senator
from Burlington County and an
outstanding soldier in,World War
II, Will reverse the usual prilctice

support to the view that chahjjea will be
gradual and that, in the end, Whatever so-
cialism develops in Englnd will be distinct-
ly British in type., ,

OUR DEMOCRACY- • by Mat

m
I""1"

built
demand

ail to build
th«

Nationwide
We are not etfpeYt in the .matters of tele-

d l W b dvision and frequency broad-
to

th ate
vision and q modulWpn
casting but there seema to be a c
the announcement that such p r o e m s can
be «pread over tjhe length and \wUfr ot
th* nation by meane of alrplj
alx tailes above the eart̂ h

The new system, given,j

E « M wsf v&v t«w»'F<j* TH« TA»K« THAT
U|t AMfAD THItduaH EDUCATION- fPUCATION
MAOC PpttlStf VfQU*. PUiUC «CMO(>I. 8V8TKM-

AR«HM »V TM6

m Europe wil
captains. '*'

Pride of Burlington Coun-
ty was decorated foe bnwury in
tho first World War by the French
'iovcrnment which beatoweil H
Droix do 'Guerre upon' him fur his

ice in aviation. In the war just
coridud-dd1 lie secured tlws »eto»d
highest awunlf of this country—
the Citation of Legion of Merit—
f o r exceptionally meritorious
service. He helped to capture the
Luxembourg radio and turned ft
barrage of words upon the enemy
that caused thousands of Germans
to surrender.

Tho State of New Jersey and
the State's military forces are
proud of Colonel Powell and await
his return to this country. Un-
doubtedly, Colonel 'Powell will be
heard from in the future, proib-
abiy as at Republican candidate
for (loTtrnor.

4-H CLUBS!-fFour-H clubs
of New Jersey will take a promt
ncnt ipart in tho program of the
New Jer&ey State Fair which
opens this ye»T -on iStotiday, Sep-
tember !) and olo»oa on Sunday,
September 116. Miss (Mildred Mur-
phy is irt charge of a committee on
the 4-H €lub displays.

Exhibits of sth« youngsters.-of
tho clubs will bo placed in a new
building on the iair.grounds, which
will ibu appropriately dedicated
with ceremoni'eB on Manday, Sep-
Wiiibt'i' l'O. DemonsitrationB in gar-
dening, poultry practice*, dairy-
ing, canning, freezing, food prepa-
ration itmfc clothing will be staged
on ihe opening day and through
ine week.

On Thursday, September 14,
which is Governor's Day at the
exposition, The 4-H Club Dresi
Uevue will' be pregenitad at l>0;3fl
o'clock iilnl aguin a t 1:30 o'clock.

POLIO CAUSE: ~ Eeaearch
ft[iei;uilists of the National founda-
tion for Inf4nttile IPwalyais, who
Ma busily engaged in finding out
the rauaos of Infantile paralysis
which has spread acroas New Jer-
:iy, are expwimentihgextensively
witn the th«ory that some »hock to
the hunukii system may bring on
the disease.

Kdward S. KogeiB, Chief. 8ani-
luty Inspector of the City of
Trenton, who worked in the 11816
infantile parulyeis epidemic, be,:
lii'VcH that Mine piiysii>lo((lcal di«-
tarbmice of the body, luch «• n
Miaiî n chill that lowera tj»e body
U<nipei'ature,, may cause th« • ac-
tivutwn of the polio yirui. Durin|
hia yeivra <•( hwlth wvtKi.'bq.Mi
noticed many times that, tome In
cidunt altered th« n«r«itl body
temperature of the victim to fet
thi; fltfcfp f*r t "
to eralb hold. ,

i t? r . „ ,
National FoitoitMion for

TEXT; "The law ww
given by Moses, but grace and
truth eame by Jesus Christ1

(John l-.VJ).
Sennon. Pamagcs from thi

IUM« J»nwi version of the Bibk
include:

"Behold mf servant, whom
uphold^ mine elect, in whom my
soul delighteth; I have put my
spirit upon htm: he -shall bring,
forth judgment to the Gentiles"
(Isa. 4fi;l). Correlative passage
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy Include:

"The Christ is intforporea
spiritual,—yea, the divine imam
and llkenecs, dispelling the illu-
sion* of the «nses; the Way, th
Truth, and the Life, healing th
sick and casting out evils, <le
•troyinc s!n,*dlsease, and death
(p. 382).

(2) A utemlily rising
of Living.

(3) StabilizatioA nf our
omy to avoid) disastrous inflatl
or deflation,

(4) Increased (tpportunltie*:
firmer* and businessmen. — Johnfj
W, Snyder, Director of Wai
bilization and Reconversion in hi*.1*
eport to the l'rvaident.

SCISSORS CAUSE DEATH
OF BOY. 3

WAUKKNllAN, 111. — AAWI
n mother for a pair of nciuoni 5

« cut somi- flowpm, littlw Tommj
Hovey, i, went
yard, A .short t ln|

ciy, IIIH moth
Hovey , found 1'4
on the buck »tf|w
nit form » woun|(

rwvud wh«n he
.nabbed himself. He died in a hot* |
pital a half-hour l;it«r, his
lung perforated.

STORK REPLACES AIRUNER'
JA'URBL, Md.-«ifl«o 1838,

airliner has brought Mr. and
C. Y. Stephens 'three adopted!
children from the Middle
However, recently, the airliner'
wan replaced by the stork who>*
arrived with n son, their first child :
since the couple was married four* ?;|
teen years ai

Jnto the.

Elra»r|

jjood i/at flow* '
m his neck, rt - .

TWO $1,468 SWOONS
iCHICACiO.—Enltring a

station to report the lote of
purse containing $1,4«8, M B . I » - ? |
belle Sutoria, 45, told the ofllcert;'
•he lost it when she fdinted whil«^
walking near her home. Pollc«.r|
went «ut to look for the purge,.*!
found it on the aidvwiilk with l '
$J,488 inta.ct, returucil it to MrM
Sutoria, *ho promptly fainted
again.

PtugitheHoles...

"H«v«n't time to U « book
you•»». />

H«r« If » rimpk »niw«:
youi bilU bj* oh«ck. Tour otuck

, eaootUtd ch»cb will five prod
did th* monty ga?"l ol tvtiy paymcat w& your

jw err In tuijMuUon u yoal moalhli it»t«mtnt (ram tbt
|rf to b«ut* out wh*rt yout I Unk Will tike C4t*oltb» boot-'
taieomt »»nUh»d l«»t montk. 1 k**ptoq. -w..-»:v-- -^ H

Yovr troaU* <• thai you do m W* lavltt you to op«a • '
irt k««p aoetHl* rtcoidi. I eWklng tocounl aow. ,JM

M*ipb«r

F.<Ur«l

Ru»rt«
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ON FURLOUGH
B r JUSTINF. MANSFIELD

Victor did mil wnlk ilmvn Mnin
Btreot, he smi nf :̂ii 1 ••<! an nir,
i o r his honvl W.IH full of itiiycty

. and he fell liki- n million dol la rs
Thoroughly «n Ms torn, well "ft
up in his khiiki unifurm. he Rriii
tied, showini; strong, white trr i i i
against tan, healthy skin, lookinit
jikp somfthihK conceived in nn
»dverti«init api'Micy fur a <leti1i-
trice

•* "Hello, there, Vic, gep you look
TO*!" Mi", Acropolis, the (iicik
who rnn the little restaurant *tuo<l
In front nf his while-painted store

t-

%
$ • • -

Bind called this
"Look, trie re goes Victor

Greene---hiya, Vic?" railed Tony
R4111111, the Ilulinn barber down the

' atrvi-l.
"Mr. Victnr. hello." shunted the

V.nico of •Ion.. l'nl?ki, ihp Polish
grpen-groror a few doors away.
I As he .piiF.-tt.-r the Chinese laun-

dry, Lee Chine grinned: braadly
i t him, hi* hoid nodding on a
Buddha-like body.

The little French bnk< shop,run
by H Minium Villon, -mclled good
an he passed, and the lady her-
self waved 11 greeting to Victor.

Gosh, those home folks mnilr
expmd. Hit didn't feel like

lln Private. Victor Greene. He
bit like Lieutenant Greene---

more like Captain Greene--by the.
'•time he ri'Bcheil his house, hv felt

like Major Green*! His cheat
broadened 11s he walked up the
steps of the little wooden bouse

"Mom!" he shouted, as his
mother came to the door and in
almost breathless confusion and
surprise, put her arms around
him and kissed MR face again and
again.

"Hiyfl, M»ms'.'" he (crabbed his
mother in a hearlike hug and hap-
pily waltzed her off her feet.

"Victor, darling," she shouted,
between tears and laughter, "i|i|it
it, you naughty b-oy."

"Well, you aure look good ' "
me, Moms. Glad I'm hi'ro'-" he-
asked.

"Oh, Vic, I didn't expect you.
This is the grandest surprise I
ever had. You didn't no A. W. 0
L.( I hope?" «he asked.

"No, Moms, I'm nn furlough, so
don't worry about that, I would-
n't be absent without leave- yoi
know your son better than that
Where's Dad?"

"Pop's puttering in the garden
he's not somp Victory Garden,
wu'll have enough radislw am
tonintocR to feed your regiment.
Wnil, I'll call him. 11̂ 11 snn»ly

••be surprised." iSlie railed out int
the garden. "Pop. Pop (,-on:e in.
Hurry."

umii'h! viiu'll see what happi'i'11.
I know whnl my boy likes."

"\V' II, Mcms, my leave fame :is
a iiirpi i-ii1 to me, [00, but I floured
I'll belter tiike it while the taking'1

good. Gosh, it's nice to be home.'
He followed his mothei in In tin
kitchen, "Mom, how'* Hul l
Schneider—still living next door?'

"Yen, Indeed. She'workt In a
defense, plant ami tn'akes very (food
money. And Victor she'* n lovely
girl; prettier than over."

"Hut, dear, Ruth is an Amen
can girl, born In thi« country. Her
people are faithful

"Well, Moms, you know 1 |irom-
iied to write her. At first I did;
then I met nrwthfr irirl I liked

For Winter Nights

She. gazed lovingly ut her son.
"Why, son, yon look wonderful,
You left home looking puny; now
you're so strong-looking ami hand-

• tome!"
Rad walked in then, tind he was

surprised.
".Son,'1 he put his nr,ms around

Victor, "it is really you?"
• "Ye:!, Dad, it's your wnndefing
boy, come to get |i bit of home-
cookinj^ for a change," replied
Victor, happily.

"It's a: sight for sore eyes to
you, Vic, my boy. You look

2ffi "
great,"
proudly.

father eyed him

By this time. Victor felt like a
General. He could hardly sit still.

"I wish I had known you were
coining," smiled his mother, ''I
would have had something real
extra special—but I'll get Fome-
thiiij* together right now and for

Her father anr) mother were horn
here."

"Yen, I know, Moms. Rut. I
thought about it further. Thi«
whole country Is made up of mil-
millioiiB of people of gome foreign
descent. In thin town alone there
are Pollih, Greek, Italian, French,
ChineM, Eng-, w , g
lish, Run«iana »nd other national-
ities. All over America it's prob-
aoly the same. Why Moms, at
camp there are boy» of every pos-
i b l l i

The new short tornmicconli for
sleeping are going to be juit ai
popular >• they W H P thit ium-
mer, according to the experts,
Marilyn Day, linger on NBC'i
"The Dunninger Show," weari
one in cozy flannelette in imall
blue and white checUt. It it m»n-
tailored, low-priced and deiigu-
ed by Harry Bergcr.

when I went to New York for a
jaunt, and I unit writing Ruth.
But now I'm sorry, because the
jpirl in New York met my buddy
later and fell like a ton of bricks
for jiim. That left me out in the
cold. I wish I could; see 'Ruth.
She',3 a swell girl."

"Well, dear, she won't be home
until tonight, and then perhaps
I'll go over and ask her if she
won't come here," replied his
nother.

"You see, too, Moms, I got to
thinking a lot of things. You have
time to think when you're away
from home. At first I sort of re-
sented the fact that Ruth ia of
German descent. I worried about
it a lot. Here we are trying to lick
the Germans and when I thought
of Ruth and her ancestors being
German, I didn't feel good about
it," said Victor.

aible'nationality you can imagine.
In fart two or three generation
American boys are infrequent. But
this m certain—every boy at camp
in 100 per cent American. There's
a burning detfcrmlmvtion on their
piirt to wipe out thn hostile evil
that's running riot in the world.
And there's a loyalty to Uncle
Sam that just Mm your blood and
thrills your heart. Moms, they
love this country and its ideals,
their folks love it, too."

"Yes, I know, son. It's the snmc
<m the home front here."

That evening Victor saw Huth
Mrs. Greetii" had gone over, after
supper, Lo bring Ruth to their
house. At firxt she was reluctant
to come, but a little diplomatic

on the part of gentle
Mrs. Green and she changed her
dress to one much prettier, put a
lciir-ribbon in her hair, and dame

over.
As she entered the Greene liv-

ing rpum, Victor walked forward
to greet her, She wa« glowing.

"Vic, you look—oh, I can hard-
ly believe It's you," smiled Uuth,
her eyes dancing.

By this time Vic W t as
though he headed) the whole army,
and was in complete charge of the
entire war activity,

"You look very pretty yourself,
Ruth," he smiled back at her.

"Pop, come out in the kitchen
and give me a hand- with the
dishes," asid Mrs, Greene signifi-
cantly to her husband.

Victor and Ruth continued to
gnw at each other, after they left.
Finally, they smiled, then burst
into laughter simultaneously. The
more they laughed, the more they
wanted to laugh. Two healthy,
handsome peoplq' felt, good. When
their laughter subsided, Victor
walked over to her, put his arms
around her and kissed-her full on
the lips." It was as natural a*
breathing.

By this time, Private Victor
Greene felt as though he con-
trolled the destiny of 'the entire
world.

MUGGS AND SKEETER
- . .

'BlSHop

WAS HIS FACE RED?
GALLUP, N. M.—A bride-to-be

in Sulphur Springs, Ind., recently
wrote to a-lo«al cowboy to ask if
she could purchase a pair of real
lace pants — a type of riding
breeches with lacing. The eowlboy
obliged by entering a local store,
asked for the article and was im-
mediately shown an assortment of
feminine unmentionables, How-
ever, the right purchase .was made
and by return mail the bride re-
ceived them—as a wedding gift,

. WEO 14 TIMES

(0EDA.R RlASPlDS, la. —After
being married thirteen times and
receiving thirteen divorces in 15
years, James P . Williams,' 01, is
back in his Cedar Rapids home
after his fourteenth marriage.
This time he married Augusta Mc-
Gary, 61, of New London, WLs.

"Treat Your Appliances Well
-SAYS REDDY KILOWATT

An electric appliance is something like a human being.

It can work so hard; do so much, then it just can't take

it any longer. Make your electric appliances last, for it

will be some time yet before new ones are available.

PVBUCMSEWCE

(/WED XMTfS

WAR SAViNGS BONDS

mmf

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSIiV

.. 194?. Pticy I . Croiby, Votld right* reictvut; PisHitwitfd b|T King lri lurn Syndmatt

TUFFY —By HOIH
You SAIP IF you W£R£
60ME LOKG Ntty I
Got HUNGRY I

CO0LP1XKESOM6/

-But IJVE ONLY
BEEN GOME TEN

NAPPY

-Bur 1
SO SOON/

—By IRV TIKMAN
# / THERE'S WR.DEWPSEV N0»/.'
' \ OM MR.O6MPSEY//WAITI1
| \ Y ' H E A R ? I WENT OVER TO

i l S E E TOFFY AN1 TH1 FIGHT'S

* " ^ — V A L L ARRANGED? r~-f/'|

Mi

I THAT'S GREAT , FELLOWS.-
BUT I 'M AFRAID I WONT BE

teRE TO SEE IT..HAVE TO LEAVE
IM AN MOUR .UNEXPECTED BUfil-
NESSf HONESTLY B0Y6,t CAMT
TELLVOU HOWSORfiV I WA."

, WE'D UKEf "SEE VA
[OFFAT1U5TATION--

C'NWE?

AWFUL SORRY TO
StEV'L£AyE,BUTW£
DOMfT EXPECT YAT'SW
JUS'OK ACCOUNT UV US'
GOSUf VOU DONE ENOUtt

DETECTIVE RILEY

GOOD6V6 BOVS!
REWEMbER
WHAT I
TAUGHT

YOU'

GREATEST GUV A
KID EVER KNEW

-By RICHARD
fHE CAR^TOPS 9U0DENLY AND RILEY IS

WHV DOV0U LOOK \ ,

At Mfi SO , VSB'.VWCAKLET X3UR
BrBAWSELvy • . KAiR MWi!f i«NAMe

(HM-M-UPtflCltOHHERCMilK,,
OfCaiRH|r*fi«LIN

UVWrotATfHeFOiU
CONSULATE} ewvmi

AN
AVALANCHE
IN WHICH

WHEN BULLETS
fTARfSW/MU
MfTlltSMIA
HEREAUZE5

POSITS $7,£TO WITH rrL"a ' " * * ' "tClUi



AUTO
ANDREW J.H1LA
,i;,,,r« • Home »,*A Auto

" Supplies

|t stone Dealer Store
5f>2 Rooaevell Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
,i,.,iri, «p»rlt pinfi i nr«»o ui imi ,

,,ii>pl'"«. housewaraa, hard-
l ,w n «nd garden auppliei,

I k...oilt. recreation tuppilei,
,,,,r., pulnte, leather |oadt,

*', i,il"-». electrical applianeei.

BOWLING

Matthew Kondrk
HOWLING ALLEYS

and BAR

r,2 Wheeler Ave.

Cnrteret, N. J.

( .11 Cart. 8-969S

BEAUTY SHOPS

A N D * ' " •

BEAUTY SHOP

|,! i ializing in all Kindt
of Beauty Culture

1'ln.n* for Appointment

HS Roosevelt Ave.
Carter«t, N. J.

Ctrl. 8-5747

BAKERIES

BAKERY
SPECIALS

,„« quality of, , r.,
„„-J In all our bake goods.

Wadding and Birthday
( skei our Specialty

QUALITY BAKERY
f>93 Rootevelt Are.

Carteret
Cart. B-M32

Carpenters & Biilders

J WILGUCKl
&SON

CARPENTERS and
BUILDERS

12 Catherine St.
Carteret

Cart. 8.5036

Guide
And

REF

CR08UYia* COLOSPCrTft
A U NMCU MKUMB»

l«ate«af« StiNte*

10W
fcjflt

A™.

Service
Directory

• These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

RABIO SERVICE
Phone Cart. B-43M

Carteret Raie
Service

Electrical Appliances

Electrical Contractors
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR-

ING AND REWINDING

PUMPS FOR REFRIGERATORS,

OIL BURNERS, WASHING
MACHINES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Full line of G. E, Maxda Lampt

Torok Electric Co.
43 Washington Ate.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-5194

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWER SHOP

Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

32S Penning Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-S4Z4

CORSETS
a Why not let a
C a m p Support
help you? It will
not only give you
great relief but
will, also, im-
prove your ap-
pearance. V i s i t
us for a flttinR.

CAMP
Scientific
Supports

AT

Hopp's Jewelry Store
ja; i(,,,,,»velt A*e., Carteret, N. J

Cart. 8-8391

DEPARTMENT STORES

FRANK'S
VARIETY STORE

77 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

KOCHBK'S
PHARMACY

Wm. A. Kochelc, Ph. G.
1«> iption* Our Specialty
;»5 Washington Ave.,

Cor. Atlantic

Carters, N, J.
Phon, 8.R8BS

Electrical Ciitmtors

1''
ING and

IJ«y

100

Men

I i ;.;•••..

If it's the BEST you

•want in flowers—Call

JufiusKloss
FLORIST

\

Cart. 8-5232

Carteret, N. J.

FURNITURE

Ca. 8-518S

Sol Sokler & Son
FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS . RADIOS

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

67-69 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

GROCERIES - MEATS

JOHN'S MARKET
John KendlanUy, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHER

309 PeVshing Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-9597

LIQUOR STORES

AL'S MARKET
A. Sohayda, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone 8-6366

Schwartz's
Liquor Store

Beer, Wines and Liquors
Imported and Domestic

Order. Filled (or AU Occaiiont
Prompt Delivery

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J.

LOANS

GEORGE'S MARKET
Meats and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-8717

Carteret Building
Loan Association

560 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-6260
Ccmiult m on FHA or Direct

Reduction Mortgage Loans
P»y> like rent

Reduces monthly Interett
$1.00 per month will open a

account here

RESTAURANTS

Carteret Restaurant
519 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J,

Call Carteret 8 » 7 «

Call Between 8 ami 10 P. M.
F. Smith, Prop.

97 Rooietelt At*.
CarUret, N. J.

Service Stations - Garages
MotorUU Feel at Hem* at

Service Center
ISO Washington Ave.

Cartewt, N. J.

Carteret'i Mott Modern
Equipped Station

FRIENDLY ESSO DEALER
P.HONE CA. 8.&6S3

CANCER RESEAKH

A campaign to ralte money to
•stsjbllah eanc«r clinics la in prog-
res* all o»tr th« eountri Main
purpose of the fund will be W»
treat cnew of cancer.

The Journal of the American
Medical Asaoelstlon statM *dl.
tortalri, "The only hope of sohr<
tnf fundamental problems of
cancer U n In research." it U •

reaslng fact that there it no
organised r e s e a r c h 'campaign.
What « • thould try to do is to
prevent canoe*.

Thert arc Institutes and clinics
that ara so" twamptd with trying
to treat cancer patients that* ihty
hare no time left for adequate
rusaarrh.

Frankly, thare is no money In
csnctr research and, since the
profit motive Is the baiie urge
that stint ovf economic and politi-
cal leaders, tne outlook hi gloomy.

All kinds of experiment* a n
being tried at present ta cure can-
cer; none has been found.

Are we any nearer finding the
cause of cancer! Dr. AMred Tay-
lor of the University of t « M has
discovered that cantfr tan he pro-
duced in animals by what stems
to be n virus tak«n|from csneer-
derived «uhstanc*s. This, while
not contagious, will produce cah'
cer In healthy animals. TWi viru»
may exist In the healthy

tfcody and b«om»
d>r eertiln conditions

What t lmt conditions
practically aatn provtd
John DavMrtn of
laeka nwnty V> earry M|jJ
inents to their ultimatt 4
stonr so that h« could 4s f *
world, "I know- how to
«ml U eur* «aiK«r."

Dr. Davtdfcir la i »
Crack- j M t R i h i rtgala* I
Clan. « » Had! his tralhll
of th«'outatanflng
kf+» In Canada and at
Hopkins In Aattlmor*. fl«
flrtt doctor
X-ray ami ra
err amf h
atonal reputation.

Twelve years ago Dr.
gave up hit practice and

>rshij> to glrr all his
research. He h*t worked 1
faithfully to wrest the
cancer fr«m nature. His '

t» have led him to
elusion that canter la eau
change* In the body
from improper eating.,
a nutritional deficiency

hi tf
MghftM

. He came to the co
from a long aeries of exp
on mice. When ho fed

LAUNDRIES

HARDWARE

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR

Carteret 8-5111-2-3

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BIZUB
FUNERAL HOME

«
E. N. Biiub, Director

54 Wheeler Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Carteret 8-5353

GROCERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cpr. VVheeler and Maple St«.
Carteret, N. J.

, Cart. 8-0891

LIQUOR STORES

Family Liquor Store
Large Selection of '

BEER - WINE - WHISKEY
GIN - SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart, 8-5482

SALEM HAND
LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mr., Peitui, Prop..

SPECIAL PROCESS FOR
SILKS, RAYONS, ETC.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

14 Salem Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

MASONS

Mason Contractor
i

143 Longfellow St.

Carteret, N. J.

McHALE'S
DINER and BAR

528 Roosevelt Aye.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-9790

Btk&nd-—
Your Btods •

Mtghf «f AmwtM

The whole family lorea to eat
•• • • ' a t t h *

SERVICE STATION

Auto Painting
Tires and Tubes

Cor- Washington Ave.
and Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-9683

Washington Restaurant
Max Cohen, Prop.

56 Washington Af e.
Carteret, N. J.

TURKEY'S GARAGE
Woodbridge Ave. and

Grant St.
Carteret, N. J-

Cart. 8-5907

AUTO REPAIRS

Auto Parts and Accessories
Tires and Tubes

Wholesale and Retail

on foods lacking in '
•they readily fell victims
„ . ; . On tha contrary, mice !
vltamln-rlch diets proved
ant to cancer.

A/tar wveral generat^
ware fed on vitamlp

clency, they ibecame su
to cancer. Thus Dr.
wane to the conclusion:
ara cancel1'-susceptible
jdthough the dl«rtae is not!

.tar*
linking the Davidson

and the vinw theory, the
imenta point to a> deficit
as tth cause of capcer.

(To Be Continued)
1

I
Wfcat 1* SlawHrT

The immortal daughter o t l
iove and idleness.—\

Wi.dwo
SvHiusrv Sam sayxi "Bell

or not the dlmme€t lights 1
greate«t scandal pow«r."-
S. West Virginia Mouot»in«*^!|

In reckoning the Nation's wealth
h B d hld lH

arc three cli

SOUTHERN COOKED
MEALS

TRY OUR SOUTHERN
FRIED CHICKEN

(MJVER & HATCHER
Prop..

, Cor. Roo»ey«lt Are. and
Hudion St.

Carteret, N. J.

Dome#tlc and Imported

BEER • WINES - LIQUORS

Sehentey Reserve fifth »3.89
L«nd»dowTi« Reierre.. fifth $388
Baltimore Club fifth 3.38

Weiss's liquor Store
68 Rpotevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. 4.
Cart.'8-8752

MASON CONTRACTORS

61 Marion St.,

Port Readini, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-6290

• HALL
Moving

NEW MANAGE-
MENT

, Prop.

pP^ESSEN

•rV'-.^'iw^t A?* \.^m* •..) i

mmmxt
FuM Ibrt
b«r. M i

and

dim*,

Unclaimed Furniture
for s«)e

34 Atlantic St.r
Cartenrt, N. J.

Carterat 8-8840

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Real Estate - Insurance

Carteret 8-5310

Robert H Brown ̂
43 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

It Pleaiei Me To Pleate You

Try us for Courtesy Service
Auto Repairs -Accessories

Gas and Oil

NEMSH'S
SERVICE STATION

CARTERET CITY LINE

Woodbridge Ave. and
Edwin St.

Carteret, N. J,

Cart. 8-8669

from which War Bond holders wlH vvomen: The intellectual, ti*1
be beneflclsiies in years to come, W ] d t h e m a j o r | ty , "

r m t C V U aTKSJS ^ t Gu«rd Magazine,
producer. They will be surprised to
learn that the value-of Utah's total
ore in 1843 exceeded that of all other
states. It gtv* the world gold, (li-
ver, copper, Itad and zinc worth
$124,318,439. It topped all states
tor gold output with $13,361,105 and
stood sacGruLtar copper, 163,993.000;
lead 16,805,000 and silver 16.619,382.
Its ore deposits have scarcely "
touched. * U.S. Tntm:

f For Ura Day
The churches ate in tfcei!

'of an all but losing light' '
festaur«nts for the souls
—Zion's Herald, an
American Methodise'

Braalia D«w«
If an astronomer can-

Jnviaibla plsTret by caloulni^l
wish he'd try simple arithn
h r i t i ! "LEGAL NOTICES

<:il . \ . \( ISUl «K MHW JKI1NKY

To Fn ink (lt'orno IHOUHOI'.
l ly virtue uf un Ovder of tlio Court

'l ( N ) Juy
day of the

l l

u( Now ,)<jrn«y,«y,
liproof, In a
l I C'tlm i c uMHli , lul in\ktl iu HIUI C'utli-

OIIIIB Huliu. lita wUt>, arti Compluln-
iinla unJ Aloxanilur J. ^Rbo iind
l'nullnn ttnliu, Ills wife, (Murfrii^rlte
11. O'Connoll, fiirniiirly MaUr««rlte
Halileniuii, ii l imnl lc ) . t'uat l.HBi'c
UlllMliiK and Ijifln AimirUlton, n
curporKtiun of New Juraey, Krmik
(luurge HUUHLT, Maiuiii'l Sludkiis,
Truntoe In IJuiikruntty ut llm HstuU
or Al«xuniler .1. Halio, a buukrunt,
and John Sulio, uru ilo£i!i)>liintn, you
aro reiiulred (ft aptiear anit answer
the HIH or Mill J romplalnantH, on or
b f h l f U t b r

They say you.learn a loti;
your bow if you'll just hM "
patient yes-ma^. In othop

s, and ktwwr—Brooklyn

TAVERNS
Under new management

w»'.'
lUal Estate and Imurancs

Wf ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CAMTERET, NEW JERSEY
» • • . * ' ;

Cart. 8-5636

Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demeter, Prop.

Meal. Served Daily
a,

Dandng Saturday Might*
Starting Octoberi Saturday and

Sunday Nlt>t.
44Eaa«xSt.

Carteret, N. J.
* Cart. 8-9SM

IH J
biifore the +th

i

alnantH,
«f Uo,tob«r,

' knext, or tlie said 0111 will bu 'taken
tm foiifef)8(^l »K«I"»I 1'""

t l ie aujd Dill U m«<i in tororlo««l« t ) o
_ artnli m o t K K e K |Vt |" "X A l e "
an<l«r .1. Salio and Paulino Hn!)«, litu
wlf« , dated Muy s i t h . 193::, on land*
In the Horougli u( Carlertst, Cuuuty
of MMdluHDx ami Slttto of N e * .ler-
ncy; and ynu Frank Geurms Hotiner,
lire mad« it defendant btrnuio yuu
h t A l l«
hold a Judgment Hgutn«t
.1. Maliu obtained un l>»i:ertil>er Vini,
1938, in tho »um or lioo.oo.
D a t e d Auguat Uli, 1945.

A. J. & J. S. Wight,
Hallcllors for Cuni|il»liiant»,
313 HtHte fitreet,
Perth Amlioy, N. J.

U-i/lM
l titn Jentr

For an enjoyable tune, visit

Vites Beer Garden
17 Salem A n .

Carteret, N. J.

ROOFING

Ike Darnels
14 £ocnst &t*e*t

:\ Cai-tmt, H'<>•

H%

WOMEN!' f | |

Alys Dress Sfcoy
'Dnssas, Bkasas aiU H*aul %|*

»ip*t

TO:
8Uati Force and Mrs Silas Force,

tils wire, ftacliet Bonln, Vnm-ei
Ooldinun and Knliralm Ouhiman, her
lluMbanil, Alex KIHII ,Irv Anton Ml 1 -
klu »nd Mra. Anton Mllkln, lila wife.
Frank fitraakey and Mra. KmuM
Stra»k«y, bin Wife, (leorgii Struekey
and lira, Ueorge Htraukcy. hla wire,
Catherltia ttcliulti and Joseph
ScnulU, her huxband, Mary
ski and John Doe, lior

Kord«Ukl anil
„ Edward J,

Walali and Catherine Wuluh, hit
Wife, and the unknown heirs; and
their and each of their heirs, devla*

, "The great poatu are
marked the sentitious
"Yes, and the.y are also
piled the editor* wearily,
change.

No R#ason
You'll notice, however,

bridge player never kills i
partner unless mfttrinnQy *
aggravating circanMtaAe*^'
change. '

Another reaaon why
fewional politician gett*
than the people do i« b « « i
knows what he wants.- "
ci»co Chronicle.

The WeaVs Worst
Sports writw quotes T

«s saying that. If wy. c |
the managership of ttte -i
U planned, he would be l>'
in the j<*. The Bambino;
R natural on the old
Still knows what's «waU
Wews.

Tttey'r* Learaiaf
A school for brite* i

uperated in New York,
young nMTried woman (
hardly knows how. to «»t i
i lnt dlxorce* -Punch.

SBB, exec u tor a,
•ra>nte«», uanlffn« or Hucceauum in
rlglit^tHJe or Interest uf nil uf tlie
above named peroon*; Ihft one name,
"JOHN DOE" above set out Is (ted*
tloua, the hiiabunda b«|i>K *o noml-
nated because of the Inability o(
complainant to ascertain the true
Christian and surnames ami to »a-
certain wiiethei' or not the female
ownerv are mari'led, and tlie wives
of tlie male owners are herein d«a-
iffn&Ud by prefixing the wi ld
"MRfi." before Ui« known Chrlaflaii
and surnumea o( the mula uwnera.

ofrnumea of e a u n .
By virtue of a n ord«r of the
urt at Chancery of New Jersey

made on the ilOtti day of July, i»4
I hl h h i

e
In a
O

i y y,
wharelD the hon"i«iv a

t l l tl
a M H wharelD the h o n « a

Ourturtit, s muntolnal corporatluii o<
the County of tatddleaex and State
of New Jemay, le. cvtnplalnuiii. »n4
you and each qf you named herein,,
above are dtfendantii, ynu are re-
quired to appear and anawer th»
bill of coraplitnt on or before thie
S l t day t U t l i t or tha

of cora
Slitt day at
Hid bill f

e
neit, or tha
in b« t k eHid bill of oomplulnt will b« taken

as • oaniaased avainut youi
7 f«e mi,II"» Tedi to torecloa*
certain certlHuatea o( tax aales pur-
«a«M* by lit* MIII Baroucli ot Qae«
tarsUn the County and '

of you art mad«4
« olaim «h k t

«n on to*
o«lti)ic»t

NONPOL1CINC
MOSCOW, Idaho.-

city H ^ ' 1 " 6 0 *••'• .
iwlice a polke officers''
tion, when they allowed^
•to rac« through stieett

ki t 2HW Arens shrieking at 2J8*> A.
mayor promptly
•pollceme n. _

TURN ABOUT
GOOJORADO a

Paul. 8. Phillips rspk

0»awa (l«W«)
Fee waj inducted into
Recently, MoFee was dil
it« returned promptly *

into the Army.

M13SINCBOYONM
O J T H , WBfc.

bad rejKHfiad
^ t yt



kuses of Escaped
German Prisoners
Don't fool Yanks

fllooverPraijcsWorkofUw
I Enforcement Agencies in
! Trapping Fugitive*.

.WASHINGTON. ~ Down • Texal
WjllWay hiked two contrasting fig-

* UtS. Ohe wap over 6 feet tsll and
iturdy damn; the other ihort,

ihouldcrrd, big turnmleil.
wore kh»kl shirts and shortl.

,thumbs raised In hitchhiker is-
'idte, they hailed » truck nnd climbed
'ijlo the tent besirfeyir driver.

"Where you hrfffliiig?" asked the
driver. *

j "We're Boy Scouts," wa» the re-
iplj, "g°ln? l0 8n International con-
'wntion In Mexico,"

. Hie driver, suspkloui ol the
|jnen'« accent and the hairy muicled-

tted lcps extending from the
halted at the nenreit town,

. over ttic brawny "icoutl" to
authorities-two more escaped

of war recap-
'fared through civilian plertncss.
' fBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
ilajl the nation's citizens and law

agent lea ore perform-
j£:-,'tn| a hangup G-man job In nabbing

"iBiltlve P. 0. Ws.
i Thank» to this civilian alertnes's

and local law enforcement officer
cooperation, only about a dozen ol
Marly 550 escaped axil loldleri and
Illlori are still at large, Not one

the miming ones, as far as Is
known, has succeeded In returning
to oil homeland. *

Same Olher Examples.
Military authorities are charged

with ,the responsibility of keep-
Ing prisoner! of war In detention,
The recapture of escaped prlsoneri,

;Sowever, is the Job of the FBI.
Here are a few additional ex-

linplei of civilian participation In
Captures whirl) the nntlon'i FBI
thief selected from, his flies:

Two Illinois truckers saw through
U ; i l prisoner's attempted disguise and
i f f offered him a lift. They drove
% | iglowly toward Chicago, making

''''several stops to telephone slate po-
' "lice. At Addisun, 111., the helper tele-
'"•phoned tie .ilniilT at Whcaton and,
Jto be on the safe side, borrowed
ij?]i iholgun. *
i \ Returning to the truck he sa« the
' prisoner, suspicious of what the
*• (truckers were: up to, running away.
; tyhen the prisoner disregarded yells

'to halt, the trucker took aim, let go
'with a load of No. 6 shot and pep-

Vpered tlie fleeing Nazi with S3 pel-
let! The pilsunei was lecapturei)

•', and removed to a hospital. He'i re-
! covering—face down.
;-ip-In Mississippi an eBcaped war

prisoner got a ride on^a truck be-
longing to two Mount Olive, Miss.,

State House Dome
(Continutd irotn Editorial Fage)

Director of Research of thi
Foundation.

"A Knnt many clinical ob
server* and practitioner! heve
noted that many caw* of polio
myrlitm have given a History o
romc shock, such as chilling, over
futijjue or other trauma," «ai<
t)r. Uvan.

"Preliminary experimental wor!
vdth animals in the laboratory lias

'en MMe Indention of substun
tiatinj these observation* ami fur
ther exttntive experiments nn
underway invMrtigMing this pur
ticular phase of the disease,"

FARM LABOR.—New Jmcy
farmer* found some rmprovempji
in the labor market thin Rummer,
Lay-off* in factories already are
providing a number of workers
win «Te seeking at leant JI few
week*' work at farm employment
in order to get outdoors,

The nupply of miitrant labor
ha* bw.n Rumflient itt most parU;
of New Jerwy to permit norma
harvwt operation. Student labor
has aim been used extensively

jin. According to Hairy C.
Harper, fitate Commimioner of
Labor, a total of 2,030 special
permit! for minors employed or
'arms have been issued this year.

The grenteat concentration of
migrant l a w appennj to be iti
Cumberland County at. Seabrook
Farm* where a recent check of
the labor roster revealed over 300
Japanese-Americans, 300 Bar-
badian/!, 7M Jamaicans and 300
Aiueiiran Negro college girls in
addition to mrveral large groups
of workers recruited nearby.

JERSEY JIGSAW* - Governor
Walter E. 'Edste insists New Jer-
sey will not have another depres-
sidn op 'prolonged lnrgc-scale un-
employment period , . . DUtribu-
tion of $47^.8*2.11 to various
pension funds in New Jersey has
been announced by Director Frank
E. Wntsh of the State1 Division of
Taxation Governor Ed|?e has
refused to meet a committee of
women seeking the reinstatement
»f Mrs. Thelma Parkinson Sharp,
'>f Vineland, whom he dismissed
from the State Division of Tax
Appeal!! on charges on inefficiency
ant) neglect of duty . . . Gill Robb
Wilson, Stale Director of Avia-
tion, warna civilian pilots to ob-
serve regulation* prohibiting flight
over or into military facilities in
New Jersey Apple growers
n New Jersey as well us in other

eastern states are experiencing
ow yioldii as they bfgirt to harvest

N J

fiuriery Belle

A chocked, pleated iliirt and
washable nheer blouie, both of
durable rayon, are juil the
thing for a bright young lady to
wear to nurterjr ichool, The
rayon fabriu hare patted teiti
for iturdinest and waihability
and are ready for the toughen
tandbox icifions.

Frecier Locker Value
Farm families who live near a

freezer locker plant find that there
are several distinct' advantages in
uilng it, according to Flora L.
Carl, Missouri college of agriculture
specialist. They have a greater vari-
ety of home produced foods in the
diet the year around They have
more portable and more nutritious
borne produced food for daily use
the year around, There It less, ef-
fort, time and equipment needed for
preserving food, Waste of food
through spoilage Is decreased.
There Is a saving of feed because
animals can be slaughtered when
they are properly finished and do
not have to be held till needed or
till "butchering week."

the 1*45 crop New Jerseyp
residents want careful planning
to precede actual building in
th«ir home towns, according to
the State Department of Economic

natives. Distrustful of the man's ac- Development T, Ledyard
they drove up to the heodquar-

''t«» of the town marshal at Mount
OUve, forcibly delivered their Nazi
torporal,
j ' Hung:rr Escapee Gives Up.

Not ail escapees have had to be
with force, however. One

ft-fJ*Uoner who fled from a Staten
||J[lland, N. Y., camp was back in the
*';|(6amp's chow line a little more than

a day later. A hearty eater, he said
ne couldn't stand the hunger which
accompanied his freedom and so he
ineaked back the way he had
awaked out.

In Arkansas an escapee, after 24
freedom, asked a fanner to

drive him back to camp. He said
i had intended making his way to

Mexico but that after spending a
day in the woods, harassed by mos-

oi, he decided Hitler could get
tjong without him,

Language difficulties frequently
k»V« figured in apprehensions, In

case causing a frustrated Ger-
nan to give himself up In disgust.

: prisoner escapod from a camp
i the state of Washington, four dayj

ater entered a Kainier, Ore,, caf«
ordered a cup of coffee,

er trying for some time t6 make
nselt understood In his feeble

Dglish, he reached for a paper nap-
and pencil and wrote: "I am

escaped German war prisoner-"

Willed to City
Allogany, Pa., a community

|.»ome 2,350 population, has been
ealhed tiie town water company

terms of the will of the tor-
owner, who owned all the
of the company, the Port Al-

Watiij- company. Under
(is of the will, all capital stock

f Other Interests in the water com-
t were bequeathed the communl-

jffon condition that the town pay
a year from the company's

ne to the trustees of a sped-
cemetery association, and $500

' to a specified public library.

CONGRATULATIONS
WOODBIUIXrE—Sgt. and Mrs.

obn Drumm-ond, 185 Edgar
Street, are the parents of a son,
John, born last Thursday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Mrs
Drummoml is the former Eleanor
Kayser1, Avenel,

Blakoma-n, of Princeton, who is
chief of the State Bureau of
Planning:, has been, appointed to
cover the field of aviation as a
member of the committee of ur-
ban transportation for the Amer-
ican Institute of Planners , . .
Approximately 76 per cent, or 3
out of every 4 acres devpted to
corn by New Jersey growers, ;» (

planted ,with' hybrid seed this yeaT
. . . Federal civilian employment
in New Jersey hit an all-time peak
last April and t\e total of 84,200
workers may set a record for
years to come, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association claims . . .
Cranberry growers are none too
optimistic about the 1*45 crop
which is expected to be only about

REV. REID TO PREACH
WOODBRJDGE — Rev. Jamea

Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
R, Reid, DaSoto Avenue, will be
Kucst preacher at the First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday morning
at the 11 o'alock service,

I'at>sing of Spinach
£*j8fcent studies carried on by the

Experiment station lndi-
that spinach and other inenj-

j at the goLnefoot family are on
charged with nutritional inef-
y, and that they might well

seed in our diet* by kale,
greens or tome other mem-

! th« mustard family.

IMAGINE THAT I
, 111,-(Police > K

at a recent wUl
' from a mother, who

» policeman be sent

60,000 .barrels New Jersey
4-H Boy and Girls collected a
total of 7,TO* bags of milkweed
floss in the 1944-45 drive , . . Ger-
man prisoners of war «re operat-
ing u W-acre truck iarm at Port
Dix . . . Eastern Morris and Pa«-
saic County farmers are urging
flood- control measures, for the
Pasasic River Kussex is the
latest of New Jersey count;es to
set up a promotional agency, the
Sussex Coufity Development Com-

, New Jersey's Unem-
Compunsatjon Trust

BARN LOOTED

WOODBiRtDGE —Fred With-
eridgt, 331 DeiSota Avenue, re-
ported to - Desk Sergeant Carl
Sundquist that a barn he rents
on tRoute 35 near King George
Road was entered and a curry
conjb, brush, hammer, hay and
straw stolen. ,

STORK BRINGS SON
SBWAEBN — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Homer, 464 West Ave-
nue, are parents of a son born
yesterdayat Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

mission
ployment
Fund of over J442,<MH),000 is ade-
quate to pay maalmum bentfitB of
$572 to T73,(MW) claimant* or to
two-thirds of the States covered
workers,

CAPITOL CAPERS: —Button
in storage in New Jersey on July
31 reached M,0616,1*1 pounds, an
increaie of 6,594,200 pounds over

FORDS, N. J. - P- Al 403*8

THURS., FRL, SAT

Van John.on - E»th« William*

"THRIIX OF A
ROMANCE" '

* Select^ Short* '

SUN., MON. • '

"SON OF USSIE'*
In t«cb.ai«al»r '

Poter Crl»K

WOMAN

4,064,438 Germans reported lost
during first five years of war.

a year ago, the State Department
of Health announces . . . The
wiehterg of the national cutback
knife should l^st thq nation's t»x-
payers high up,on the mi>jor oper-
ation chart, declares the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association . . ,

., , f - - , - , - ? . - ;

Nurse Writes in
Praise of Yanks,

Shell Kills Her

Front-Line Veteran Told of
Our Soldier*' Courage;
That Night She Died.

TJNIT'Kn STATK9 ARMY BO*-
I'lTAr,, SOMEWHEKE IN BEL-
hlUM--It wan nearly two o'clock
In the morning, but Lieut. Francel
Sinner, a grnduate of the BoJtDn
City hospital, could not sleep. Care*
fnllv, an as not to disturb h « tent-
nmle .̂ she eased out of her cot and
by flnihlinht began writing down
tome of Hie thing* about American
(Inufihboys they had been discutlinf
iMilici in the night.

Their conversation had been
prompted by a Story In which the
<; I 'a praised the nurses for "rorugh-
iuft It.'l

"We have learned a great deal
about our American soldier and the
Mull he Is made of," she wrote
"The wounded do not cry. Their
buddies com« first. The patience
and determination they show, the
courage and fortitude they have is
sumething always to behold,"

Nurse Writes Editorial.
The next mqrnlng ahe read it to

her tentmates — Lieut. Elizabeth
Powers of Lowell, Mass., chief nurse
of the hospital platoon; Lieut, Chris-
tine Cox of Prides Crossing, Mass.,
and Lieut. Margaret Bowler of West-
field, Mass.—and said she was think-
ing of sending It to the Stars and
Stripes.

Thdy encouraged her and signed
It with her. That motning-Octo\»r
21-she mailed it. The Paris edition
of the Stars and Stripes published
the letter on November 7 under the
title "Nurse Write* Editorial."

But the soldier-editor did not know
at that time that Nurse Slanger was
killed by a German shell the night
she mailed the letter and had been
buried in the mud in a military cem-
etery — the first American army
nurse on the Western front to die
Yrom enemy action. At the head of
her, grave they put the Star ot
David.

When the shell burst In their area
—the third during a 45-minute b
rage—Lieutenant Bowler had vein
writing a letter; Lieutenant Powers
was tying up Christmas presents
and Lieutenant Slanger was sitting
on the cot beside her. Lieutenant
Slanger was struck in the abdomen
by a fragment. The two other
nurses were slightly wounded.

Knew She Was Dying.
Fragments of the same shell «n

seriously wounded Ma]. Herman
Lord of Detroit, commanding officer
of this platoon of the 45th Field hos-
pital, that he died two days later.
PrlvaU Vincent BIVHS of Snrocco,
N. M., attached to the unit, was
killed outright. «

Lieut. Gladys Davis Snyder of
Frackville, Ta., a dental officer on
a surgical team on duty with the
platuwi, who had been popping corn
in another tent, also was wounded
by the same shell.

When Capt. Is adore Schwartz ot
Quincy, Mass., reached Lieutenant
Slanger the nurse was conscious.

"I am dying," she said.
She was taken to the field hospital,

where she died a half hour later.
. Lieutenant Slanger and her tent-

mates had waded ashore on a Nor-
mandy beachhead on D-day plus 4.
Two hours later, despite their wet
clothing, they were on duty in a
field hospital set up at St. Mere-
Eglise, where the fighting was
heavy.

It was four days before the nurses
got their barracks bags. They slept
on the ground when they had a
chance. They were with the platoon
five weeks and helped handle 3,000
casualties, 1.

Hollywood Notebook
(iood news for the youngsters

and some of the older fftnn, too,
b the announcement that Walt
Disney is about, to fro back into
the production of his Mickey
Muiwf, et al, creations. Mr. Dis-
ney is planning feature movies,
Combining human performers and
cartoon characters, among them
bring "Alice in Wonderland" and
Han« Christian. Anderson's "The
Emperor and the Nightingale,"
tho screw play of which is ba-
ing written. ,He also plans to do
"Uncle Remu«," to be 'bmd on
the famous Joel Chandler Harris
stories of Br'er Rabbit and his
friends.

For the filming of the popular
A, J. Cronir. novel, "The Careen
Years," MGM has created a
Scotch village, complete from
kirk to pub, with a herd of high-
lumi longfrorn cattle and a
"Scotch moor" for large-scale ex-
terior sequences. At the time of
the purchase of the screen •right*
to the novel, before publication,
MGM set a then hifrh-top record
by paying $200,000 for them.
Inis is the studio's third venture
with a iCronin story, having pre-
viously produced "The Citadel"
and' 'The Stare Look Down."

Basil Rattimone has startled
Hollywood with the announce-
ment that, as soon as he finishes
his role of "professor" in the Gin-

Rogers picture, "Heartbeat,"
he will desert Hollywood for a

on- Broadway. He t; said
to long for "the flght and thrill"
of the stajre, for a diangje.

There are forty pupils in a
newly e s t a b l i s h e d "dra.matic
school," located at Northbridge,
California. The school, estate
ashed iby Twentieth Century-Fox,
ifl for die training of horses, pre-
paring them for appearance* be-
fore the cameras, the popularity
of home pictures being what it in.
Jack LinSi'll, who "discovered"
and iKiirfd the .famous Fureen
horses, Hex and Stormy, and also
Smoky, is operating the school,

Hollywood, always quick to take
on new thinjyo, ii keeping right up

c minuto; viz: the announce-
Herbert J. Yates, presi-

, of Republic Pictures, ha*
upproved the purchase by hi?
compnny of n six scat helicopter
(to .spot location sites), u twenty-
sent passeti|t(T plain; (to trans-
port casts and technicians to anH
from distant location areas) and
two cargo-planes (to be used to
fly cameras and sound equipment
to locations).

SINGLE-HANDED

The surrender of Japan was
nrr«i)gfid almost exclusively by
the United States which carried
the burden of the war and knock-
ed out the enemy almoBt single-
handed.

SUPPORTING. CHUNGKING
The United (States Government

appears to be giving full support
to Gen. Chiang Kai-shek's Uov-
irnment in China, believing that

the Communists should be willing
to come into the Chungking
setup.

Chocolate Substitute
Three tablespoonfuls of cocoa plus

one teaspoonful of table or cooking
fat, caji be substituted lor a two-
ounce square of chocolat*.

EMPIRE THEATRE RAHWAY
FM, to SUN.

JACK LONDON'S "QUEEN OF THE YUKON"
Chat. Bickford - Irene Rich

plus "TARZAN and the GREEN GODDESS"
Sat. • Sun. M»ti. 4 Cartoon Gomedien

THE SAFE WAY
without Harmful

Druca or Diet
VOGUE REDUCING!

SALON
Till floor, IV Ac->rr

Natlounl Hank HldK.
Hvurai 11 A. !H. to

0 1*. M.
P. A. 4-4145

KF.ADE i PERTH AMBOT

Late Show Sat.

NOW PUYING •

JOHN GARFIELD
ELEANOR
PARKER

DANE CLARK in

"PRIDE of the
MARINES"

Companion
Feature

"EASY TO
LOOK A T "

with

GLORIA JEAN
KIRBY GRANT

Latt Show S«t.T

NOW PLAYING

Gaorgo Sandw*
Gur.ldm.
FiUgerald

EHa Rain** in

"UNCLE
L HARRY"

«««[v.:*i

Bo onthuuastic waft t.!"' recep-
tion given to "Her Hi|{hnc»s and
the BeHboy," Hedy Umarr'n final
picture for MGM, that you may
expect to neip a revival of the
Graustarkian theme 'Li#ht, frothy
film* of thin type, tog-ether with
musicals and <somedy, will be the
movie fare from now on, it is
wid, and it will prove a welcome
relief from film* loaded down
with obviou* war themea.

In order to mftke Bill Powell
feel right at home when he ap-
peared on the set to begin work
on "The Hoodlum iSaint," a fun-
loving prop man p*t threo heat-
e n in Bill's portable dressing
room. You see, Bill had just re-
turned from Mi .Palm Springs
home where it had been 100 in the
shade.

Among the actfcrs to watch is
Norman Lloyd, a red - headed
young man of vaudeville experi-
ence, He appeared in 'Spell-
bound," "A Walk in the Sun,"
T h e Southerner'* and is cur-
rently appearing1 ra "A Letter for
Evie."

We mention the following for
what it is worth: Ann Sothern is
the daughter of the late Simon
Lake, famous naval architect Bud
inventor o i the first practical
submarine. Virginia Mayo Is a
descendint of Capt. James Pig-
gott, hero of the American Revo-
lution and1 one of the founders
of East St. Louis. Rita Hayworth
is a descendant an her mother's
side of Joseph Haworth, .Shako
«j>e»rian actor of the Edwin
Booth era, Tyrone Power i» the
third of his family to bear the
name of « qouflty in Ireland,
while hi» father, Harold Tyrone,
WHS a famoui concert pianist in
England, Anne Baxter is the
granddaughter of the noted archi-
tect, Frank Lloyd Wright. And
so «'n, a* iTvltoiitum.

FUR
VALUES
NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY YOUR FURS

AUGUST
FUR SALE
ROSE FUR SHOP

272A Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J,

P. A. 4-3168

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

I.oUp. N. J. Met. 6-1279

Fri., Sat., Aug. 31 - Sept. 1

"PILLOW TO POST"
— Alto —

The Eatt Side Kidi
"DOCKS OF NEW YORK"

Sun., Mon., Sept. 2 - 3

Soaja Henie in
"IT'S A PLEASURE!"

— Alh<)

"MADEMOISELLE FIFI"

Tuet., Wed. - Sept. 4 - 5
Tallulah Bankhead, Ckarlet

Coburn, Anne Baxter in
"A ROYAL SCANDAL"

— Alan —

"THE MISSING JUROR"
i

'A MEDAL
FORBEMT

— I'lua —

IftA irnorruH.,,

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW
Contlnuoili Labor Day
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

EDOIE BRACKEN
VERONICA LAKE

DIANA LYNN
. in Paramount'!

HBW YORK.
claim thit "ftnythiaj cim happen
in Ni&r Y o r V i o m e *$ volnntWr
hunters «nd one policeman staged
a fox-hunt through Manhattan
utreeta for Wi • Mil* mtnt ly .
The red fox they w*r« pursuing,
hoWever, escaped, after leaping n
thirteen-foot fence.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS
BROWNaVffiilJIi, Md: - Iiuide

an ordmary-lookinjr shock of
whe"at, harvesters on the farln of
Wilbur Jennings found, curled up
Inside the flrrain, i polecat and a
Kood-sixed copperhead, Both v«fe
killed, but not before the ikunk
had registered ita protest.

3«.P(MHT3
NEW YORK.—Mm. Rita Mundt,

28,- recently presented her hus-
band, a soldier in Germany,, with
36 discharge .potato—two girls and
a boy.

Nelson wina Ail-Amertean open
golf with record1 S»9 total. ;

*, Henry n
li |W, m j te 7th Arm,

wi.p'i»i«»;w(ik, while r,-,

h A $
. . *o t . Wh,

dwhwl*qn«rd, to claim hi,
•on, he found a second ,1,,, r
m«R*tely baHfnd hii jniii.i ,.„
dead ttm th« tanx j,hot.

•» BJUiS

Despite '-tty» f»pBUr beli. f ,,,1
peoplt do nm. 6in to <-nn,
bills, the "rrtMnry Dopan',r
rtporte that there are M,\)w\
of the bills ll» circulation.

STORK"

PHJLADHLfHlA, Pa. <
Sarmiet wan Glider, of (hr ,„
tlepartrJ>*Tit, hM oAkmir.i
many enwj^ency bir^hn ihm i

•Itnovrn a» "^tr. Btork" nf |i,.
lice department. Recently,
» doctor wa* miavailahlr, i,,
called on iw, h\n 26th dri,
this time i *even>-pounfl Jmy

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
In Glorioai Tethnieolor

"A SONG TO REMEMBER"
with Paul MUNI • Merla OBERON

' pit* Stuart ERWIN in

"TJi» GREAT M1KEM

I SUN THRU TUES.

"SON Of LASSIEf

with PeWr LAWFOISD"- DcnaH CRISP

"BEDSIDE MANNER"
with John CARROLL - Ruth HU3SEY
Mon. '-• Labor Day CONTINUOUS

No DitJiet Mon. T
W*d. thru Sat.

NOB HILL - HONEYMOON AHEAD

NOW
Playing PERTH AMBO1

Pkoae P. A. 4-02SS

NOW
Playing

BARBARA OENNIS
STAN WYCK M WMTAN

•-10 SYDNEY GREENSTRE£T
ECINALD GARDINER • S. Z. SAKALL • ROBT. SHAYNE e k ^ M i* I

t .,

DITMM
PERTH AMfcOY I

Pfcent P. A. <-8*88 I

THRU

WEDNESDAY |

SEPT. 5TH

ON MANEUVUS
FOR A BLOND!
MILITARY
OUKTIVI

GIRLS!
Plan Now

TO LEARN A PROFESSION . . . U S
E A S Y . , , r r s FUf...'. irs WEM.
PAYING!


